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Joe Gill Expresses 
Faith In Sanford

Heads Say M ayors 
Action Prompted By 
I Nervous Breakdown 
And Wife’s Illness

[oushold er To 
Be Acting Mayor
Ipecial Election T o 
r He Called To Name 

Successor To Mayor
T|,c resignation  o f  F orrest

Like us m ayor-com m issioner  
i  Sanford w as accepted  at a 
Luilnr m eeting ot tlte U t>
It the City Hall. T h e  m ayor s  
liter of ics ig ija tio n , address- 
| i  „> Commifvsioners llo u s -
r ililcr and C hase, asked  th at  
1 take e ffe c t  at once. I lie 
[unmunicution included an
,,,r. Mon of npracintlon for the 

..lot, ration given the mayor 
|i* collengnpi* on tlm comniireiuh.
I The reidgnntfort • wns accepted 
1 .! n re-organlxgtion of tho com*
L,.ji,,i was effected with t’ommis- 
|i»nrr Houidioldcr I ring dcigna- 
„ nctimr mayor and chairman pro 
jin of the Commission. The City 
Attorney advised that n rpccinl 
(lection to fill tin* vacancy would 
■t necessary and 11 ■ o Cor. mission 
Inutnicted him to draw the noc- 
Lj#ry papers preparntory to enll- 
Jng the flection at a sperial meet
ing be held l*y Commission at 
in curly date.

Although the resignation gave no 
I grounds ns to what prompted the 
■Mayor to lako Ulla action, friends 
lot ihf official jriati d that It 
lily Vi a nervous Im akdown wliii-li 
li? rr.-ently suffered, and also t«>
| |b illness of M r, l.iik" who is 
lirritnnl condition in Philadelphia.

Mr Lake left Sanford Saturday 
liftrrnoon for Philndclphi'' '.shore 
IE* »vas MililinolK'd to the bedside 
Id Mrs. Lake who wns t<> undergo 
I» major operation today, being de- 
|!iyp«l l>y surgeons until the nrriv- 
Ll of- Mr. Luke and his daughter,
I Mi- - Maude Lake who Joined him 
fat Jacksonville.

Mr. Lake has |>een a resident for 
I many years and has l»oen closely 
I identified with its growth and pros
perity. He has served the city tion. and 
uml county in a public rapacity 
h riictit ally all of the time he lias 
I redded in Sanford. Last January 

Mr. Lake was chosen by his collon- 
| Kin on the Conuni: siun to serve as 

mayor for ids twelth term nnd Iiih 
fifth in consecutivenoss.

First '■Jcelcd to the office of 
mayor in 181)5, Mr Lake was only 

(Continued On Page Three)

Tinti:i: h i k n k d  jo  i»i:a t ii.

I he following telegram from 
Joe H. Gill was received this 
morning by Clyde A. Byrd, lo
cal manager of the Florida Pow
er and Light Company, indicat
ing that organization’s confi
dence in the strength nnd sta
bility of this community:

Miami Fla Aug 8, 1027 
C. A. Byrd

Local Mgr. Florida Power 
A- Light Co. Sanford Fin.
I have been thinking nhout San
ford situation since talking to 
you relative closing Seminole 
Bank Saturday stop see no reas
on why we or any others in
terested in Sanford should feel 
discouraged by this situation 
ns I am sure that it will take 
euro of itself in time stoji San
ford is too rich in natural re
sources location and an earnest 
citizenship to let itself become 
discouraged or enst down by 
reason of an occurnnco *cf this 
kind and l am sure that the 
development and growth of 
Sanford will go along in the 
future as it has heretofore 
stop in any event there will l>e 
no change in «ur plans for the 
development and extension of 
service facilities ns we nre 
thoroughly confident of the 
growth of the community

Joe II. Gill

GENERAL ^ ^ \R eyiva listW h o  Snake
BiteHim To Show His Faith . 
Recovers From The Effects

If! ARLINGTON

I LA

U3

Arm y P osts H ang Colors At 
H alf S ta ff  In M emory <>r
Fam ous F ig h ter  W ho Rose , , , , ■ „ .
'T on . SurKo n  T o ( I ^ | * & «  f o " * *  -

Governor General 
OF The Philippines

Wnntl IS FnmousARtiompairton 
OT R oosevelt In Leading  
The “Rough R iders”

WASHINGTON, Aug. R.—(IN’S) 
—Major General Leonard Wood 
will lie laid to rest in Arlington 
Cemetery among ids comrndes cr 
tho "Hough Killers” regiment 

! which he commanded during the 
Spanish-American War.

Burial will he tomorrow with 
full military liom.TS.

In all army posts the colors were! 
at the half stuff today in honor of 
General \W>d, lie had a spo tnc- 

r career in the nrrtiy, rising 
from a surgeon to an officer of the 

_  . r , _——~ . r». line, and finally to chief rf rtnff.PASSED a t  m e e t 'i r r ;

SHREVEPORT, La.. Aug. R. ‘ I am n man of God, put my 
(IN S)—Hov. G. G. William*, wb > qh in God nlom who rules the 
two weeks ago .allowed a potion-1\ i lit and cun do anything asked 
oun snake to Idto him while stagii ’ ■ i i ■ end faith. 1 only let the con- ■ 
u revival at Dunn, I.a., bus full -atiun wltn n  the demonstra- 
recovcml from effect* of thoui of God’s power atid my faith.” | 
wound on his arm and Is now cm "Members of the Dunn church

mducted the experiment nnd mig-j 
sled the demonstration as a. 

uatis to prow. God’s power. I 
ad no idea what they wanted nr.1] 
,i do until some of tho deacons,I 

aiding my claim that no linriu i 
.ri come to n child of God that;

f iiih In him, suggested I le t! 
in catch a poisonous moccasin j 

:i:ii let it I'ite me.”
"I agreed nnd the demonstration 

aus made before the entire con-' 
.rogation,’* said Kev. Williams. 1

USKlAreFao
Problems Of Failure

his claim that he did not alb", 
'any medical aid to he administer 
to him and that ho "kept his far 
in God who healed the wound 
the reptile.’’

"I do not want *,-ou to take i
_____  a* some freak that can do an
In 18‘K 1 thing unusual with reptiles," s:

‘ ' ‘ Rev. Willinms over the phone to ; 
International News Service Ci 
respondent today.

F ile 121*1 M inute N\ l it Of 
E rror A sk in g  For S la v  Of j

N ays T hnycrW ns Prejudiced OF ASHLEY GANG
No Attack Made On 

Courts Themselves
D efense C om m ittee P ro tcsls  

A galn ’stPuhlic.A lctfjngsA nd  
I'rope, yd March T o lluston

WOMAN L E A D E R

T A K E S  OWN LIFE

More Than 5 Hundred 
Square Miles Still 
Under W ater; Vic
tims Return Home

Emergency Credit
l.nura U nthcgrove.W ellK now n n Woi'kilUT

I Ion*. T ak es Poison WirlliK; I>  ( M l l t S  TT U l  I \ U l b
A rgilntettl Ij iIc S atu rd ayA l 
H om estead NcarCunnl Patni

BOSTON,’ Aug. 8. (INS) —

\ LEVINE - DROUHIK 2 D IE  A S  RESULT 
M AKE CONTRACT OF 
FOR RETURN TRIP
A rrangem ents Com pleted TV 

French Pilot T o Hring Le 
\ in e  Hack To N ew  York In 
llellmtca Plane “Columlno

Ice Pie 
When Federal Agent 
Sm ugglers’ G raft 10 
o f f  Coast

Within the quite confine* of tins t 
 ̂ ntnto supremo court, in tho Suffolk 
'court house which Man guarded by 
i armed officers of the law, ntt'T-| 
uoy Arthur 1). Hill today opened 

i his legal artillery in a final effort 
; before the state courts to save Ni
cola Sacco and Bartolomeo Van-! 

g.Jtzctti from tho electric chair.
Filing a lost moment writ 

error and asking for a stay of son-

Farmers Find ( ’attic •• 
Gone, Soil Ruined 
And Funds Depleted

H.

OF LOCAL LEGION
Canipholl-Ltissing Post Holds 

Special Session  Snturda> 
To H xpress Sentim ent Over 
R ecent D evelopm ents Here

suited ill sumo mensure from hi* igm ' • defini 
Ultimate friendship with Theodore flight li >m Paris t< 
P.ooeevelt, with whom he served in'the Ihdh-.u i | 
the Spanish-American War. ' Tin* >ii<;i t ’ <*f

Iimaxes a i den

Charles A. 1 
Drouliin Ini 

centrnct for 
New York 

Colunibin." 
the contra

Laura Upthegrovv. one of the 
lenders of the notorhm* Ashley- 
Mohley gang which terrorised the^ 
lower cart const for several years, 
nnd who was well known to local 
police and county nuthoritle*, com- 
l fitted suicide late Saturday at 
her home near Canal Point on the 
shores cf Lake Okeechobee, nr*

I cording to a message
° ‘ here Sunday morning. lonvuuo ____________ _

\r e lts c d  AoNVcapurts " ,or " K,nf: ”l ' T,'» v.'.mnn will he remcniWrcl j . f (|evasta tion , according |. tenro ami a writ of habeas corpus, ns the finti»'e<* of rv** Tmcv ’ . - “T t*
•’l"" O . tlio funner district attorney told

Sanderson that , 
had 
two

11 innlrtod l»\ i! ncjrro. Mm* Up*|\m(lcr \vnl«*r# homelestt vlrUin« are

Mile Judge George A.
FI Laudcrriuk' Dial Judgo Webster Thayer 

boon prejudice*! nml that tho
MMciViunTfw * . u , 1- . defendont worn being hold
' ' D l.-t,! • ■ ' ■' v intlon of 1 lie i lata and ii itional
> Imiul-to-luunl l .itt'c, w'tl> 'constitution. 

rl.i mi I monkey wrvnchea as 
resulted in the death of 

and tho wound- 
guard

W ASH ING TO N, A ug. 8 .—  3 
Imhii* m onths a fter  tho M issis
sippi broke through th e  levees  
o f  M issouri uml southern  11- '

, linoifl, tlte great flood is today a  
received ( 0),|,jnjr iM the m ost sou th erly  

I reach es ot its  thousand-mile.
lu re as ttio nan..... ot Joe Tracy ■ ..........  , ,>l.,,npnmnn| ongi- H
whom she visited in Hnnfcml t w o . t o i t j  •! < k ^
v(.„rs in'o while Tmry was In the necr* and Red < ros* official*.

| Fernnhl-Lnughtoii H.« pltnl suffer-1 Moro than five-hundred ox
ing from wound- said to have 1 en I south central l.ouisinnn nre *tln

At ii special meeting on Satur
day afternoon the Cnnipbcll-liOss- 
iug post of American Legion adnp- 
ted the fidlov/ing resolutions-rel
ative to certain events that have 
taken place within the past few 
days:

WHERE AH on this day it was 
deemnd ndvigaldc l»y the Ilonnl of 
Idroctor* of the Seminole County 
Bank of Sanford, Florida, to tc 
porarily refrain fronv openi* .its  
door* in tlie usual c*M «<f busin
ess, and

W'JHHEAS it hns been oiai:'- 
known to this Post that during tin 
past week unselfish, strenuous nml 
untiring efforts have been made by 
ithe officers of the First National 
Bank of Sanford and other influen
tial patriotic citizens of said City, 
to avert the present existing situa-

IIis career wns climaxed by his 
appointment ns governor general 
of the Philippine*, a position he 
held at the time of his death hi 
Boston.

Accompanied liy Mrs. Wood and 
a military escort. General Winds 
body will arrive in Washington 
early tomorrow' nml will he taken 
immediately to Arlington Comet-1 if an 
ery. At the Unlrri Station. thf,l | Bntl 
military escort from Thntnti will

cil series of ill 
pub's and au.umeiit * between I * 
\lne nnd Prouhin, who was given .< 
tentative'cniitract to jiilot t1, 
Columbia njveral weeks ng*>. 'I 
*ontrni' win. le ' ' at the Uni*
* d Ktiitci consulate.

I'ni'er the ternr of tint eontr.r i 
oilier plane crosses tho 
fmii Europe to tho llnittt

capons.
. I*dcral agent- 

•; >T half a iloz* 
r.itives end n 

i day -10 mill'; i 
ite, l lorldn, act*

l\

"This is no attack on tho courts 
as an institution,” hu argued. 
".ImlgOR aro liuinan and liable to 
err without consciousness of error. 
That is why tho constitution slates 
that trial must be by judges as

tliegrirvo spent several weeks here, 
mid nttrn'ted considerable attent
ion by her smart attire and mns- 
culino features. She drove a high 
powered automobile of dazzling 
color and made no acquaintances 
except hospital attaches.

According to report« received 
hero tlie woman killed herself by 
taking poison, ■walhnvcd 'suddenly 
during an argument which sber-

ArtilleryJ' lnrt' ‘ i,' n

WJLKKS-BARRK, Pa., Aug. 8. 
(IN'S)—'Three persons, a father 
ond his two sons, were burned to 
•'''"tli at Avnen, near hero early 
tfxlnj. when fire destroyed ii hi'tcl 
•N  ' owned by Willi.mi 
B'lem, |0, one of the victims. 
'h'lT.., was trapped when he re- 
turncil to rescue his two sons, nnd 
wit.death with them. The other 
' |ftims were William Owens, Jr. 
»‘»1 Allen Owens, 0. «

c o n  ON CROP

• WHEREAS said First National 
Panli lias offered nnd expended its 
best efforts in a practical and sin
cere manner for such purpivo, and 

WHEREAS since the closing of 
tlie doors of tlie raid Seminole 
County Bank derogatory remark* 
and statements have been made on 
the streets of tho City of Sanford 
by numerous persons with regard 
to actimi of the officers of tlie 

(Continued On Page Three)

SFPPOKT WON
CHICAGO, Aug. 8.—(INS)—- 

Michigan official* have been won 
to the support of Cliinigi''* water 
division plan, enihmlying the prn- 
|  oi-.al to build lake level teguliitory 
works, Mayor William Hale 
Thompson announced t day upcsn 
hi* retur i to Chicago following a 
cortfcrenro with Gov. Green and 
other Michigan officials at fSeorgo 
G**tz’ estate near Ottaw i Bench,

Wa sh in g t o n , A u g ,«. ( i n s ) 
Pniled States will have n 

!■ 'ii crop this year of np|iroxi- 
Mat.ly 13,402.000 bales of 500 
I■«uri.I - gross weight, bused upon a
condition of flu.5 per cent of nor- 
i ' n Aug. 1. The crop reporting 
siiinl of the Department of Agri
fir t * ,lluu,unce<l today in the
Tlii

le  augmented by the Third Cnval- 
iy, the Sixteenth Field . , , ,
a imttulii*n of inf i’itr '-L 
t*cl ;4nit of engineers. The pro 
cession will move slowly nhug 
Pennsylvania, and then acn the 
Poti iiiae to Arlinj:ton ,:"irT mi. 
at the grave will be hiief.

Ill ll mesitllgn of i o'liliileliei’ }o 
Mrs. Wood, Hanford MncN'ider, 
nssistnnl secretary of war, tleehir- 
cd:

Every citizen who ha* our good 
at heart mourns with vmi,

"The army of the t'nitod State* 
stnuils at last saint" In ii great 
riddler, ii great ndmini drutor and 
u great American."

Wood served 111 the Philippines 
r. I nee October,-1112:’. I ing ii|i|"dut- 
ed by President lln iding.

There was eonsidi raldii • pi illa
tion in Wnshini 'on Indus n 
to Wisrl's HUcre or. hcvirnl 
mi airs were inoiitloni'd, the more 
prominent being Carir.i Tlionqisim 
of Ohio, who nmde > |»crial in’ es- 
tigiition of the Islimd: f 'r Presi
dent Coidldge’* sjie i d envn;. to 
Nidirngiin; and ex eiintor Jnmes 
W. Wadsworth, Ji of Now Yi 
who as chairman of the mmiuUi 
military affairs cm. miteo hcniine 
familiar with the Philippine udinin- 
islraton.

| Stiiti'ii the “* ditmhiu” makes 
r ly litis the right 
.tract wiUiin ci.i

( in*'u v.

tn.i.evine i i 
tract is fair 

Cliafle:; D

till!
days.

"ill fllilH 
toy tliat the ci 
Drrmgiiin*.” said 
Drtmhin’n attorney,

Levine ugiiu to pay l>r"oVm
100,01)0 flalu 01 I i" el" 1
one year nnd l.eviiip nisi? dee 
a hankers letter of credit fm 
000 franca in a bank, this am 
payable to Mine. Drouliin i*i the 
. ,.ni of Dr " ■' d< nth 1 1 
event that li t lliern lire not b.-artl

I. v', a 
. raft pit

u the and Bartolomeo Vamottl from thol riff’s deputies of Palm Bcnrh 
eiliii, eleetric chair we to underway t̂ »- county say wns started wit i a

rent)drinking bout. Laura llpthogrove, 
. , Walter Tracy,

I;..ston in the inter. : i t ni' tho two Charles Stuckey, A. Brownlee nnd 
men and a death watch nt tho! Andy l.mve were all at the Upthe- 
sluto luiure and Into prison tho grove homestead when ntt argu- 
nfght they mu o m u lu i, Inicnt was «tart»l between Laura

thu name time, Dfevnrd Hol-!nnd Andy T,o\viO
It wns reported that Laura chas

ed Lowe from the hull so with n 
fork and then rushed upstairs for 
a revolver. Wlum tier mother

At
(on Jaimvs, minimum' nephew of 
iho Into Henry James, novelist, 

»• 'ret „,ltj ptofe.'or William Janie*, liar- 
v.ud psychologist, after iqicnding

from for a u 
pint lire Mine. 
10,000 fram 
fur six month 
tlitf Laluncc.

In the oven

until nftcr their do- 
l)r >uhin will draw 

monthly on mi " nil 
, when she will draw

t ef an ni*cide:it lol-

PRI SON HR ESC M’liH

Miami  City Man 
Is Charged With 
Embezzling Funds

cotton report of the season. 
*' urea under cultivation on July 

1 wo* estimated nt I2,r»8.'t,0()(> acres.

TnllnlinRRce, Flu . Aug. R. -—
(INS) Search was inude today for 
J. II. Whitehead, white inisoncr 
who escaped from Shady Groover 
camp, Taylor county, Sunday, ac
cording to word received by the . , ,, ....i,„i„.,i• ‘ of 'vn* 1*00011 over to tlie i rl nil nn I

court of Dade county following a

MIAMI, Fla.. Aug. K .-(INS)- 
\V. A. Means, former city finance 
department cashier, recently arrest
ed anil charged with embezzling 
about (21,000 in municipal fund. .

pribtin division, dcpnrtinent 
agriculture. Whitehead who was 
sentenced from Dade county in 
1022 for two years has many sev
eral previous escapes.

ally iu< aparitatuig Dmuliin. t me 
accept. rcs|Hiiibil'ility to ll"' a
mount of .'100,000 francs.

If the ‘‘Goluiabhi” fails t" Lirl 
on its flight within three-n nth*, 
or Levine clini.g"- pilot through 
no fault of Drilhi Levine aeree* 
to pay Drouliin 1110,000 frum .

Drouliin is t • >• .'ive "0 (>• . cent 
cf the pr.fit I of «• exploilnlioll nf 
the "Colunibin” < ’ ' 1
the |irofits from lliu formatica <>f 
any4 company i suiting from the 
flight.

NOTICE TO HERALD ADVERTISERS
In an endeavor to co-operate w ith  tho m erchants 

"f Stinford during the p resen t em ergency Tho Herald 
•ninounccH a general reduction o f  rates pertaining t«» 
i'll c lasses o f  ad vertisin g . B eg in n in g  w ith  th is  issue the  
display rate  w ill be 85c an inch instead  o f  12c an inch 
as has form erly been th e  case.

T he H erald a ssu res  its  ad vertisers  o f  its  desire t<» 
Nvork w ith  them  to the fu lle st  ex te n t o f its  ability and 
will co-operate w ith  them  in every  possib le way in main 
••lining b u sin ess a t  an even level and in returning th is  
• ity to its  form er h e ig h ts  o f  prosperity . T he rate re
duction is being m ade to apply on ly  to local advertis
ing.

The schedu le is as fo llow s: •
L ocal D isplay A d vertisin g

Transient m atter  ............................  ..............42c
jjM Lichen P er  M onth ...................
1 Inches Per M onth ...............................! 30c
1.000 Inches Per M onth .................
, C lassified  A d vertisin g
r,er Line, One T im e ...... .....................
-' r Line, T hree T im es ....................
,er Line, S ix  T im e s ...........................

• er Line, One M onth ..................................... 6e

Form er New
H ale Hate

3 B(
......  35c 30c

2.rjc
....... 25c 2Uc
JR

-....10c 9c
. 8r 7c

......... 7c 6c
•1c

piclimiiinry hearing before II. I.. 
Ojipcnborn, ju»tic*' of tho ik'iicc.

WUneancu for tho !*tnt*' testified 
tlint nhortage* n» liigh as (2H,:i,r>r» 
havo been <liHcov* red in the daily 
record* of tho divmrtment hotweon 
Mar. .’Id and July 1 of this year.

Failing to secure a rii.«mi*sal of 
, thi ensu on tho ground* thut lh". 
imly ovidenco pro*luci**l by tho 
state wns that a shortage existed 
at the time Means wus cashier, d"- 
fciisc attorney* imlicntcil that they 
will attempt to show that Mean* 
was not wholly re*pon*iblc for the 
money in question. At least two 
other persons in tho department 
had daily access to it, they allege.

Menu* left the city with permi*- 
1 sion of hi* *uperior* to spend hi* 
Fi urth of July vaentinn In Atlanta; 
hut when ho failed to return on

Light Docket Heard 
Ey Judge Siiaron In 
Police Court Today

Gregg Murphy, < linrged willi "|.- 
eratng a motor car wide under 
the influence of intoxicating •i'lu"p* 
drew u fine of $200 or 00 day* <n 
Police Couil thi* morning- Tlie 
docket w:c* Ihrlit for Monday.

D.'llii WilHi ms, chury .1 "^thl 
I disorderly couduci, wan fined (B*, 
or 15 day*. l’ru>le Ball ivu fined 
$7 or 10 days on the name < * rge. 
Daisy Handorticn, charg**! with l»e- 
ing *lrunk and disorderly, wn dis
missed. Ehlridge Oliver < ticnt- 
fd a i.oiid of ('i f<>r violating tin 
ordinance relative to minors o|H*ra-| 
ting motor car.*. W, A. .'-'tiiiley,j 
charged with speeding, paid 
'if (h.

Queen WitllaniH, < barged

coast
hi runner* ycu
ff h’ort lauiiler- ....... i
ding » t'-ports *fr,-,.t impartial and independent 

It* tin* tv in *le|mrlment. as tlie jot nf humanity will admit.’ "
I ho I mttle hi' I - .lii.’ii tho coa t ."Final and doaperato efforts in tlio 

.aid cutter i- ’1' t>iilit"I up he- statu courts to save Nicola Enron 
’aide the rum huten cnift trout 
| Unlianms. lloatswnin Sauderlin

ar • . of ri le* .ii,!. I bay, thu ilefcii comnilttiK 
11 iu ruin I "it and .titered tin* pilot ■ m .* call far n national parade to j her mother, Mrs.
: hound to lake cohinmnd. Ho was 

hot in the h«cli and died liefcnv 
! aicmbi-irt of Ills crew could recap- 
ji.tr,' th fleeing craft. Only two 

■ board Hie rum Imut. 
iho running fire "f the 

bullet from the laitlnw 
r id  tlio.ihe.'d of 
perativo Robert K. Well

. r . ti the cutter on- thu .night in a cell in the Buck Bay grubbed the revolver from her,tlie 
‘ .• i r ms.'i t<« Ini*' ti-'polit-i' elation, uml tlinsi others. Dptliegmvo woman is mid to have 

t.-rf. itlog hand who*, were up for umiignmcnt In poiico| taken a nrcnll iuittle of |»oi*on from 
lloodnl Florid., j court ns the result of tlie breaking ||, r room and swallowed the c.m- 

| up i*y lieu ol .. ( ncco Vonxettl tenUt before nnyono could Inter- 
11.i- rum craft n-rain [ rully *.n Boston common. I fere. Elio <lird within 20 minutes,

Tho defense committee's 
which asked for Htrikes, protest 
meetings and a march to Boston ns 
a "demonstration of mdidafity bo

re-I hind these worker*,” wan issued 
rum ! an thu legal moves were on in the 

ffere.l! .-.tato com Is unit plum* were niatle 
iiihers In make a plea to the Halted Slates 

of t! *' c u t  guard were nniisud Sui riiuo Court to prevent the exe- 
nhout the head. cutloa of Sncco and Vanzettl,doom-

prisoners a'*.urd the pivern- e,| to die sometime after Aug. 10, 
mint boat, the outlaws t -shciI a for a payroll holiluj* uml duublo 
mat' ll into an oil lank in lie hope , killing.
of i aping during tlie * iinfusion | While the legal rush was on ill 
of the ri 'liltin'- fire. the state court*, Governor Alvan

ThF prisoners did not uully ac-|T . Fuller at the statii Iioubo hnd 
rejit their luck until a ,;ov* inor-1 under coqslileration a defense peti- 
npei'd lm.it '.vith nine me i aboard ' tlon for another stay of sentence.
rurh.l to tho arc no I am Fort Follow big his review, the chief vx- ........ .
Laudoi.lale. . luutive had decided .Sacco nnd Von-! w|,,.n |„

zittl "guilty" nnd hud refUMcd to ((l 
Intervene. | f,|

The first legal 'skiruiish today 
CORINTH, Mi , Ai g. 8. (INK) wus beforo Judge George A. Kali- 
■Two children were burned to lUrsou in Mq.icnm court. Defense 
•ath early today win i they were.counsel Arthur Ik Hill hud petit- 
nay, d witli lh.."ing ir when tho ionetl the highest itate trihiiiml 

huricl nhont wlm Ii tiny were play- fui a will of liubeua corpus in an

ll.l* to 
le a i
er.ilion? In
ill npurioui 
Ovi * taking

j aft r a half hour * lm c, the ■ c.ist 
. u:ifil new  hoarded in ii.ass '*.rin- 
j alien, with Ice picks, m inhcy 
j wn nehc.-, and crow liars for their 
weapi'.va. A bloody free-P.r- ill 
t.iilltj in the rapture of tin 
crew in short order. Ihrtli i 
minor injuries ami three u

iruiaed 

;ovcrn-

cnll,! the report stated.
Life Like n Story Rook. 

'Laura's life lias been like a 
story-book *>n crime, according to 
police records. During tlio rrigu 
«?f the infamous Asldcy-Mohliy 
gang several years ago, Iniurn is 
said to have been tho ‘'bruins" nnd 
power behind tho throne. It was 
her astuteness which prompted 

(Continued On Pago Three)

DR. I.MltD DIES.

t llll.OPEN Bill NED

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. H.--(INS) — 
Hr. Jnsi'pli P. Iaiir.l of this city 
ift.l Wilmington, Did., a nationally 
known physician, left nn estate es
timated at nx.T0 than $500,000 

lie.I lni‘t month enroute 
I cccording to ids will '

being cared for in 11 rod cross 
Kinips throughout tho 8oulhflf(tM H  
of the state, and thousands who 
have left tho refugee camp* still 
aro lining partially supplied with 
food through tlio relief station*. 
More than 5,000 people arc in the 
concentration camps.

As tho work of emergency tapers 
off in the southern end of tho ynl- j 
Icy, rehabilitation daily In Ken- ' 
tiuky, Tennessee, Arkunsaa and 
Mississippi, wlicru state and federal 
forces are co-operating with tho 
Red Cross in re-establishing thous
ands of furmers on their lauds. 
Seed distribution stations aro op
erating in thirty-eight counties 
i out Ii of the Ohio river. Emergency 
credit organizations set up by Sec
retary of Commerce Hoover huve 
completed their survejT in virtually \ 
every flooded county uml are ad
vancing funds for livestock pur
* bases ami new machinery daily j  
wherever the flood victim* are re
turning to their home*.

While the work of rebuilding 
goes forward on thousands of nnnd- ] 
encrusted cotton plantation*, army 
engineers aro pushing the work of 
levee repair and railroad gangs 
working night uml day to reclaim 
their highways from the disaster. 
More than half of thb 2,000 miles | 
of washed out lino in Arkansas, . 
Louisiana nnd Missisjippi hnve been 
opened since Juno 1, according to 
report* to the interstate commerce 

(Continued on Pago Three) j <

Sanford Kiwanians 
A re To Entertain 
Clermont Members

it"
I to here.

l
quo 
I im

li :r C'idodcd. I * cir uolhcr w,|g,effort t" get Bacco and Vniizotli
reriounly huciu .l in a 
attempt. ‘I he • iiil.li ci 
Ibrthy, 5, were the 
glitcr of Mr*, and M 
Bcgniunt Mil*.

fulilo reseualont of th" stiiU'’a prison ih'ntli 
Fred, 7, and hour. V.'md«-»i William Hendry, 

m i and ilaii ; (fonliuii. 'l tin Page Three)
Ed Joiird —■ ---- - ■

Funera l  Services
STONE MOI NT AIN HILL

Members of Iho Clermont 
wants ('luh will he tho guests Wed- 
lie slay of (lie Kauford club at Jun- 
rliuoti jirecorded by a motor tour of 
the city. In the afternoon teams r«>- 
presenting the twA club* will meet |  
at tho municipal park in a return 
game tho first having been played 
at Clermont two weeks ago. . _ .'

Iho visitors will arrive in San
ford nt about ten o'clock nnd will . 
he taken for n rida through tin 
buninus* and residential sections. , 
A luncheon in their honor will fol
low at the Seminole cafe nt noon.

Al'Gl SI \ ,  l»n., Aug. 8.—(INK) shrilly nftcr the meeting tho Kan- ■ 
Bitten by Hie pot monkey of n for,| Kiwnnls nnd their guest* will 

m iglihor, MisK Jessio Kite, 1 •», I* : [,0 entertained at the Alilnnn Thea-

• < ■ o. H XT. :t,lD2«1 bo-
apportiened on nn es- 
value i .’ between (50,- 

0U0 ami vl(N))0iii)t lull ii cislicili'- 
ilali I only n fow mm.II. ago In
dicated an increase of more than 
IDO per cent.

IH1TKN IIY MONKEY

A substitute hill .1. dgned to throw Performed Orlando
ltic influence "f i .• stao behind■ —
the Ml •me M;uml: n Conrid.iito' BltLANlM). Fla., Aug. 8.—(INB) 
Memorial will he Sported favor ] ,.lv ice* for t ail Hunt,

ielernatiomilly known advertising 
* port wlm died ut Ins Immo hero 
Friduy night, are to ho held ut <;80 

afternoon ut a 
establishment.

n ".mi nospiiai here wuit sen- „ , ,,y Klwanlan J. L.. Mnrentetto
i lucerations ul.out the head and The baseball game will begin ut 4 j

For Carl Hunt Are in a local hospital here with seri
' Oil*
arm*. Kite wn* on tlio lawn of her i o' îociT 
Immo vviii'ii th" monkey escaped 
from a iic'tir-hy house and sprang 
mi her from n small tree.

ably by the cub. 
ren. t. Judicial.v < 
declared today I" 
Rivera, chnlriimn.

mmittce
•ininlttce,

Senator

of Un
it wa.t 
E. D.l'

PINAL VALUATION
local

GETS RIC’.II AND DIES

WINDHAM, N. IL, Aug. 8. (IN'S) 
-Edward T. Walker, New York 

lawyer who was bequeathed tlm 
hulk of the thirty-uiillinn-dollar

o'clock till 
undertaki'i

I’ullowing the service, the liody
V, A.SIUNGTON, ‘Aug. 8. (IN’S ) ! will ho ncinnled, disposition of the c.itnloof the late Fslward F. Seurles 
For rat. making purpo * *. th ■ a, lie* h. ii.g held up pending th" eccentric mllllomire, died suddenly

* * * It-1
?r- 1

■
D. L. Hipler, of Eustlr-, chalr- 

muii of thu Kiw.itiii International
inter *hib r«dutions coirmittec, will 
he the principal speaker ut the lun- 
clicoii, it was announced thi* tnorp- 
ing hy Secretary L. C. Bchout. 
(Mlier interesting features have j 
also boon arranged for the gather 
lag, it was learned. Altogether the 
meeting of the two rluba i* ex- 
pec ted to he one of the most dc 
lightful affairs of it* kind evor‘

disorderly conduct, was fined $15 ,on “•• ••' 
or 50 days. W. E. Little, charged ' TJ'Od !|U
with being drunk, was fined $7 or 
10 day*, ijan Moore wn* fined $7 
or 10 dny* for alleged disorderly i 
conduct, II. A. Stclmcyor wus 
fined $P> or 15 days for alleged | 
drunkcncss. Zanuheiner wn dis- ■ 

of disorderly | 
wn was nl " .li*-i s j a r «:  a s t o  i s . . . . . . . . .

............  iv” '"".“s? r1",,.erf>: .chnr P d.^ ‘th ‘liwrdcriy con-1. . ; IirotcctIon of „ l0for- hi* arrest. It was feared for 
a time thnt he hsd *klpped the 
country, or thnt he had gone into 
hiding, hut subsequently he return
ed to Miumi voluntarily and sur
rendered to the |M)lice.

■ 1 I ' # ---
NEW YORK COTTON

f ino I Interstnt* < rre Coinmii Ion arrival hero <>i t ••tut i \ \  i of the pi * heart sho$k today while visit*.
j tcdiiy placed a final valuation, 'is, deceased. ! in8 «t tho country homo he inher- j'Digod here , according to Mr. B

.vitli of June nu. 11*15. of $572,05.7Jil'S Hunt, formerly manager of the, | '<,u '
property used for rail- Associated A»lverti*ing club* of; —  

purp* . • by tho Atchison, tju, world, and recognized as un 
rotMtka and Santa F_e Itailroad*. mtcniatlonal authority on adver

tising and trade questions, had been 
in III health for a year prior to his 
dentil.

A year r.go he resigned ns exe
cutive vice president of the Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce, to which 
I'oMlion lie had been called in 11*21.

Hunt was formerly head of the 
indiiutupullrt Adviltlaing Club unit 
an executive of the lndianupolis 
(Inil.) Star.

Thi* includes $15,555,500 for work ■ 
ing capital.

ASK FEDERAL CONTROL Ask Me Another!
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. (INK) 

-Fcdcinl control of tho $25,000.- 
intersLutu husines'l

JAMES ( HOSES JAIL
QUESTIONS 

1. How many schools ha*

NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—(INS) — 
| Trjding in cotton was quiet and 
featureless during the forenoon 
i:e*«ion of the market here today, 

, with the hulk of the dealing* rep
resenting last minute evening op- 
crations by th« trade und locnl 

1 spcctulstive interest* in prepnr- 
ntion for tho government cotton 

j crop rcjs.rt.

duct \vn« fiiii.it S7 ,\t- in 5nl for adequate protection*iu ,. \,a* fined $i or 10 dn> . * itublic and investor*, in tho opinion
t ounty Judge J. G. Shurmi pro-1 nf Abrnn, F. Myers, member "f 

*idrd over the court iq the ah nee lhc fL.(|,.ru| (r!u|n conimUsion nnd 
of Judge W. E. White. ] forn„.r nnti-trust expert In the dt-

■ ! part mint of Justice. •
FLOGGING INVESTIGATED | - -

. .  * *--------  ' FRAUD CASES
CLARKESVILLE, Ga... Aug. */

-  (INS)—The alleged flagging of FORT VALLEY, Ga,. Aug. 8.— 
nino men nml women in ttii- sec t (IN S)—The bank fraud cow* n-
tion the night of May 12 wn re- grinst officer* and director* of the ‘"■‘ ’I’ YtV Sunday"rniiy on ' Bos'tun' .trect car line uml between 
vei.led today when the Haler-ham Exchange Bank. srhMnled for trial| ' v' ‘ i j , . rn ,y on ,,0,'lun' * r - 
grand Jury met with more than 50, In the term of Peach superior j common, i.ownru 
v iiTU'&M .-i Hummonod for what 1 court op^ninK tod»yf huvo lnirn 
heitor Rol>crt McMillan term' d "n continued to th* September term* 
sweeping investigatkm" into n -  In order Unit settlement with rred- 
puled activities of night rider*. 1 Itoru inny made, ,

* \ - • .;

F îcli day Tho Herald will present five question* concerning 
Sanford’s history, it* Industrie*, its city government, it* rccre- : 
utionel facilities nml other Interesting subjects. The answer* will 
ho given with tho questions. Person* who have questions which 
they desire to have included in this column, may curnmunicato 
with The Herald.

Sun-BOSTON, Aug. 8 _ ( I N S ) —It" ] 
fusing to htnud In municipal court 
when hi* «i»mc "a* called and r«- ford? . . '
fusing to pay fine* totalling $75 2. What nickname ha* Isen given
for inciting riot and assault ujion to the Sanford baseball club.
„ ii officer during tho Sacco an il 3- How long did Sanford haven 

nlly on 1
Holton James, year*'

wealthy nephew of the late Henry I 4. Who Is commodore of the ■ 
James, novelist, caused h furore s ®nfont  ̂ach* Club . , '
today when h* took a sentence of 5. «T>o is the chief of police and,
«*tl da)'i ill J«H. ,

ANSWERS
1. Nine, v .

2. Celery FVds.

,T. Four years from 1008
PI 2.
4. E. L. Mnrkvll.

5. R G. Williams. He has been
. how long ha.Ulm" held S c ^ V ir i^ t  I In office for nearly five years. ,

i •>--
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O ld B ut G ood Tagging AllBases
IJ>* International New*

'i lie la 't leg of the invasion o

M A  A  ? > I
M E A V M N l>/» ) 
I - \e / \s j iM O ii> /!  y |]|i f

M - n u n a - A  A H  •
^>0 COOL N SOCTMin‘b tv i-M -M -P H  .
Uj^ S ? —

-------------
f e * j >

m e n

o n i e
th season, while (he Plrntwj 
nii' •:< iVruJ thoinr.vlves ugub.ut the 
•.nt to hing Giants. ,

'Jin* Cubs won their elxth 
,Ft; i yesterday, beat . ** Ken 
(Jr; i ii’.iold, the. Brave's ovc.w  rk**d 

by n score* of 5 to 2. Southpaw 
: ■ Jo IOI ■ ' •
lie *. 'H his own game !>• niii:ii.*» 
f* hit*: in in many Lime *.; b 

Willihn i
day n! bi»r with four bit;, includ- 
*ii b twenty-tinnl !" i u*r, anil 
hi higglrtg eiiiibleil the I ’billies j 

• • i: I) " 7. W illi-! 
inn drove in five runs ami scoml 
(hi' '* more*.

Mini It hern, the prodigal son of 
tin Curdiuahb fnilcil again. The | 
Hmoklyn Robins knyocil him 'anil i 
w* a, 5 to 2. The Robins “carried 
the imiil." for live buses, pill 11 m<; 
two double steals.

Adolfo Luqm* of the Reds won a 
II) lo (I duel from Virgil Jinnies of 
the Giants, chalking tip bis fiflb 
rtinight victory. Only one Giant 
ic oiled third base.

11 n Reds have sent W alter,
• bii Unsen, the uerobatie out- 1 
( der, to tin* Columbus club of (lie 
. nren At ■ :iulion under ail I 

' I • .'id agreement. Iaist year 
<!;• i'tens'.'ii \mis one oT the Nat-! 

a League's brightest stars.
'I in* Red Sox in"ill* it four 

'might by downing tbe White
t, I to I. Flngateiid'H two trl|des 

li lured.
lidl Corrigan's r<" mirtruction 

r i'' is at lari houring fruit and I 
: Red Sox an* now plnyintc the 

ball in the longue. Tin v 
In. ■ e won nine »*f their last 12

San Tord Cou n (crs*f)ne 
In F irst Frame /  nc! 
Knocks Crai;> Ou‘ in 
51h With Six Hurts

Celerymcn Make 
Seven Mispiays

Leo Withrow lieR'pos 
Lefly Myers, ].-!•».'if- 
fnir Visitors i-h :‘e‘

RICKARD MOVES 
O FFICE FORCES 
TO WINDY CITY y  wcut

t o e  —Yc:rk I’rnm iter M aking
is T o Mnvif IJcsl (>r T h e  
f:* ‘H e r  D elaney S(*rap

• n # . | 11" I ' ' M l  » * * * l" • I ' 1 MM •Ix*o Crmvn h prototft dowilod ,, ,. . , .rtv— ,, . . .  , « V I aiilitio I*. u‘, iH'Xi Jhiinunyini* Iamp.i Smokers in Inn kcv<omi n: ,
bf tin* norinii nt tin* Municipal 1 *
Park on Friday nflernom, by a A.'pnn rdly, I'u duet not plan 
Score of K to b. ’I be game v.nt ®11 pr*■ m*■ I»• .1 y h" 1 fn*r.* while 
u free hitting nffulr with Da* Colo* tin* im.n*: r enullflnwer i niiveii- 
ryinen mulling (la ir bits* count , .
lor scores while the visitm wen* . . . .
Wasting several. ; T Cy . 1 ;.uh— mve ' ; !

The tw»* teams made nin ■ errom ' ' 1 ' l,*i- ,,"ul *’i
during the gutne, seven of tliru  th 1 '. ■ i 1 will I ling together 
by tho Celery-Fed*. However, , i.. Mike M l  Inn* ami Tun*
most or tbene errors were made ,.„.l|f| iran, |„ :l |i; ht.henvy.

nurd ilmiii 11. lit tli iiitcliei , .
wilted miller the sun and hud to Ini 1 ! I I've;""" lop ho.: in i l l ’ 
relieved before tht- gain** wa. o»t :*. Can ", "n ' i"le*r 1.

In Hit* fifth inni Is*hire hi* depnrlufo for
loading by tWo to 1 •• •
Feds jumped on the rapidly tiring | |. . a |dg laugh. He heard Hint
Craig ami before the smoke had 1 1 l. l 1 m ired  an in
c lea red six runs had 1 ro < d ti < 1.. . > . n:-aiti*.t tl •
l»un and Willey had relieved hipi. i ■ • • ;. fi 1: JlnYr

In the sixth Meyers wilted tut- . •.. n 1* cIpbn by
der the sun mid lost control ns t / 1 . . .
.Smokers tallied three times on n|(lI
three hit*. **| (|„.y Htir up a lot of nice

Snnford scored in the n ' i t 1.1 out He
after Tampa • ,, , •

This la Cy Williams' flfloentn ern- 
aoii in the major loai'.ix «, tut tl u 
veneraldo outlleldur of the I'hlJii- 
delpblp Nallinial l.eaguu club M 
tho leading homo run uwuttcr of 
hlu urgaiiltatlon. Cy had hit I 

twenty Jiouiers by July 21.
Cj.iT.wALi
•ire. u 6 pat. orr. „ 

Oio;r nr st* tcnvicc. isc.
VNHV M OT i-\ER5  G G .T  (Si R A V ,

N IG iH T  N O I S E S .

Results 01 Games
koiv.pjK.wer, making it one of the 

1 large t generating plants in the
state. 1

' ‘ Tulsa, Snpulps, Stillwater, Paw- 
JQ\* biiskn, Ilartlesvilc, J’oncn City, 

and many other cities of tho oil 
rt t:"n of the rtats will be within 

.1 fifty mile radius of the power 
plant and will be scrvhil directly 
from the reservoir.

Work will probably begin bn Hie 
1 an d within the next three month*. 
Three years are granted by the 
enmnii -don for eotnpletion of tbe 
dam, canal and reservoir.

FLORIDA STATE UIACIT 
Miami, 5; Orlando, 2.
St. Pel *r-.bn*m It; S. rasota, I 
Tai.'.iVi,- n; Si.i.l'oui, H.

RAIMI) CITY. S It, Aij
President Coolidge will Ija 
oppi rtunity today t«. urapfî  
much discussed statement 41 
days ago that he did no ‘ib 
to run for re-election in IQL 

Shortly before n<»n.ktil 
ccive tlie renre niativn <| 
press for the first tine inrtl 
day when Hu* startling uij

Wailo Hoyt srordd bis fifteenth 
■ o;. of the season as tin* Yun-

tmueil the Tigers, f» to 2. Until 
. ' .|i.d his 1151 >1 iionicr, but ii 

1 1 wo behind Gohrig.
(i o’lin'n homer with two '*n 
lured ui the Senators murder- 

• i 1 in* ilrown*. 17 Lo H. The Nats 
pdng strong hut they must 

l v .700 hull for the remainder 
hi season to tie tho Y ml ; f 

the latter do 111/ hotter than break

SOUTHERN VSSOCI AT ION
Atlmr.a, (>• Nashville, Jl-'l.
Mobile, 0; .viumpiiis, ti.

rming iq, ; ChuttanooKa 
Other, mi l.

TULSA. Okla.AUG. 0, (IN S)—A 
permit f'r  tho-construction of n 
■: 500,000 eaunl and diversion dam 

on the Aikmisss river, has been 
grunted by the state conservation 
committee to 11 group of Oklaho
mans. Tin* water power will be 
axed for the generation i/f elec- 
u*','l over virtually the entire stale 
of Oklalioiiui ,

The project will consist c.f a 
-mall diversion dam at Knw City, 
Okla., which will direct tlie waters 
of tin* Arkdnsas river int*/ a ten 
f.iot canal bailing, to a point rear 
Fairfax, Okla., fourteen miles sou- .A|. 4 
th of Knw City, where & Ifitgi re
servoir will lie built. 'jitoi

It is estimated that tbe dam will lievi 
furnish more tiimi twenty thousand mil!

ibUitislics 
r Leagues

SOUTHEASTERN LEAH UK 
Wayctess 2; Snvi.unali f».
.lack nviile 11; Allmiiy 
Mon'gmnery II; Selma I. 
Uoltiaikus 2; Pcnsaeolu 2 ( 111)

• ..IjiJi•. i t* Inters 
NATIONAL LI HUE 

■i* t! Chili »; A »t 1: 11 p c i  
oner,

PTOM MNK POISONl.\(AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
\ ‘i: u i e . l i s  30; L’olumbti ■ I. 

St. . I 14;T6I do
K .n Udy 0; Jncllai:a|itilia 5,

Mllwnuk' <• b; Louiijvill'. I.
Is a I’res^rlitii* for 

Malnriit, Chills andlnn 
DettRiic ur Hilioositis.

ll kills tlie t .ir i

DoC'ottes Explains 
Legal Side Of Sale 
Of Municipal Bunds

ANTIC LEAlitH 
na it a nl nir,; 1 - 1.

(Continued from page four) 
li u»r i gr aving late, l>ut I ean't ^ 
.'.iibinil, in my enpaclty ns City At- w 

, t-.l to have speakers appear oil u 
1 the platform that do not know J] 

1,2. whnl 1 bey are talking about and “ 
g iv  'til to the piddle by ^veiyjonis w 

; 71 ni*x. .. 11.. 1 >«.-! t inis-inforniniionilsTR Q 
win.I we have done. I don't n*k n 

.;g. von lo tain* my word, go to the j 
I) U'lcuil Judge, write Caldwell A- « 

llayini nd, write the bond unless tlie u 
regulnrii ’ thereof i.< uui|uesthiiM*d [j 
ami mile they can secure an opin- n 

... ion, Imeked up by decree of Court. J] 
• that tin.* bund* are fixed bonding ■

. obligation" of the municipality so ■
; issuing them.

1 want to say on behalf of the J 
' * Uonimisidoncrs (lint 1 do not a
 ̂ 1 liav.i t.t defend their acHoii, they *

‘ 1 are men that are known by you, n 
wil l have lesided in your midst l; 

"M :l fin* many yearn and I just waul jjjj 
■Hi* I' ay in 1'inclusion dial it doesn't n 

make any difference In me whether * 
we have two or five commissioners, n 
wiiaU'Ver your will is we will abide. »• 

t). I I thank you, j fj
If I have mis quoted the gentle- m 

speeehos it S

i AL I.TiACUK 
II; New York 0, 

Brooklyn a. 
Ilostoti 2.
7; i'hit.i.lclphln

T h e  W a te r ’s Fine
9

In the *ilxth the Smoke 1.4*110 
hack mid tried to duplicate the 
Cr we-inon's iviii hut ihey v.ere 
hiilted after scoring thri<". lb a - 
yel walked, hut was forced by See- 
hum, who weid lit third wh a t d- 
Wanls singled t<i renter. M*.

••.*:hhled Hlarkstock’s gr.'iinder a: il 
Seehoi 11 scored. Willey :inyl'.'l 
ch* king the liases and Me.you r 
tcoied two of them when ho Hi ■: 
a single into right. Snnfo/d came 
back in tlie Inst of tin* sixth to 
recover one tho I*• t runs. Item- 
ley singled and advanced to third 
on two suerifiei *, in* .. oied win i 
Skipper Crowe singled t" center.
Withrow was now pitching for 
Sanford m» Meyer Imd hen 
lie veil in tin* sixth.

Hoke Rea/dey bi' Ugbt the fur • 
to their feet with one til the inn 
speclaculii/cntchc • . *. er 1 • n 1 *■• " 
when he drove down to toke I >><r- 
mi's lino drive off the ground with 
one bund. Two men were "li th 
narks ut tlie linn* and hud tin I all 
escaped Beasley,it would have gone M» .n r, l?l 
for three sacks. It was one of thu Ruckle./, ; 
nicest pieces of fielding overseen la.ian, n 
on the* local field. Crowe nlro c  11- i . b y, ef 
trtbuted a great catch when lie See horn, If 
made a one handed stub fu tal e Edwards, 1 
Itlui loitoel.'n line drive in thr* nint 'i * u ^ I. 
nfter two wero out and I'dwani < Francis, e 
wiki on third. * nr. p

“Pu**/  Friable led Hie Sanford Willey, p 
hitters with three out of four tries.

•One of Ills hits wm. good for three Total ; 
bases and possibly would have la on - lain
u home run hud lie not stumbled n. ‘. 
between »eeond nod fir**t. H. de j*,l >•! 
Crowe and Beazley nlro hit v.i !l lb arl /, rf 
getting two hith apiece. Ci;nwo hit Aleve.'. 2b

Our Bath House And Pool
Your Headquarters 

When You Come OverRiiltimoi'

CIIICMK), Aug. 0.— (INS)
Jam • t». “ lim’* Mullen, leading 
Chicago boxing promoter, (ten 
word to hi* friends hero today 
Hail la* un ;a excellent lieuitb,! 
hnd not i.' n kidnapped, and would 1 
n turn i.li'Hly from a huainex* 
ti p. Ills ii lippearmire following

LeaffiieStnndinns

Tu use our Bath House or S
Hurry Over Ol’len!

C 3 l 7 L £ * / U i 3 L C 5 ^ 3 r  3 E J L -y s a t
Oneraiinir Fenp’s Fool And Hath House

Miami .....
SANFORD
Orlando .
Tampa .....

I ION \ 1. l.i \(H ' mi n in any • 
ha a . 1 ,i Intentional, lull due 
to misunderstanding 1 have re
ported them aecrding to Hie best 
of my ability. Angels could do no 
more. •

Jessie Klienman.

On The-Months Old Baby 
" ‘ rs 14 BrokenSuffer 

Bones In i) Months

V.EIllCANS LEAD

Crowe fill 
„ Railey, lb 
* Dunbar, If 
I Frisbie, 'is

\Yil! prove an Ideal Stopping Place for you 
and your family during the Summer months 
or on your wc?!c end visits. Only a step to the 
ocean.

While in Day Iona 
Beach visit

H e le n  Marie 
C o ffee  Shop

B reakfast Luncheon 
Afternoon Tea 

Dinner
Food a t its Best 

133 M agnolia Ave. 
Mrs. J. B lount'Pope

_ He nt ess

ibrlebt. N, J., Anar. (INS) 
Rig Hill Tlb!ctf, ~fnr the veennd 

(i* a* i*i li: mrrocr, bn* id- nunu* 
i *1 i»tV nn tins Kenbrlght 

IJowl. lie uchicvnd Hiut illstlni'timi 
ye lerd.iy by dufeutiog IYr.nl: ’1, 
Winger, cf New Rachel In, d-1, fl-1.

Special Summer Rales 
Extra Specia l W eek  E nd R ates

g o l f  M VT< • 11
M.nimary: 1 Jure hn>e hits, rmlm* 
at *1 Edwards. Rase on bells, off 
M»*v*;» 2* off Craig 2; off With
row 1; of Willey I). Double pin;. 
Frishio to Hailey. Struck out by 
Meyer* 1; by Withrow 1; by <‘ratg 
• l|:t In nileber Cruig (Crow *, 
Meyer tmi Moyers). Wlnnlntc 
pitcher, Meyers, looting pitch-r 
Craig, le t on base, ijuuford 'd; 
Tampa, t*. Stolen baren, Mossnci*. 
Wild pitch, Wlllny. Umpir t:: Mar- 
.-.ball ami Huitvii. Tiuiu of game

m: JUTS NO,

’ A” Yiirl:, Aug. <*. — (INS’) — 
R- 11 !!•*(’* is only (wo Inthlnd IIu* 
n r Cobri^ today in LV ttrnil 
I*'*' o! r*i*i derby. TI10 baijiidar- 
* lo'drd no. '.f» agaioht the Detroit 
I • ve- t' -dny. lie al*<> hiL u 

tninnidm iH double aguimd Hit* 
renter f, u.-.* while Gebrig'o l**lplt» 
in tlie third narrowly Uilofvd heiii;: 
a hauler.

“On The Ocean"
lE*J*++̂ '{'

/ . ’>m A-,.



Sanford Will Not Fuller
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T*

ml

m iriril m Srenmt ('Inna Matter, 
Oriti-rr 3T, 1111, at lfci> l*»atofflire
at limfnnl, Vlnrlrta, nnitrr Arl of 
I'naarraa of Xtar.-h, It, INST.•--- --- -— ■ ■■ ■not,I.am i t„ in ',an ...... r.nrrnn
it now m u  m e n u ___ manaokh
KAltt,R H. JtlNKH, Manaalna llilltiit

Ytin lie t u r n  on i tA r n
Oar Vear ----
a,a Muatho 
Ttirrr Montha 
Hi farrlet »trr week 
Wrrklr edltl in per Tear — - fa.lMl 

Mr — 1 1 - • ‘Ik* IIrmill, Nnnltrd'a pioneer newa- 
pnprr, rubarrlhea to Iha Intern
• l»nnl News Nenlee. reeelilna tr« 
«**,„ anpermr newa urannlrallnt 
inenty t‘i«w«aiwt wnrda dnlli eo»et- 
«»ar sll the lenillna eienla of the ep- 
«>re world _ Tin I. N. II, la eapeelitl- l, rfflelrnt la Florida anil ita 
manner of tinnrilUs atate neVa la

l_Wll fcaat m m I. _ 1
Tkr Herald la a rnemher of tl»f a milt I'orean of t'lrrolallona, •* 

Intritintlonnl Aaaoelnllim of rilh- fiahrra, Ail« ertlaera anil Adaerllalnn 
Itrn li ntil-'li , entile a eiirh I'oi • 
|>alirr-nirinlirr to ■ al.wll ta * 
I.Kili'Mli nmlit of anliarri ptlnn llaia 
In order t* rerlfr ntiaoliitelr nil• ■alma of *i*onlntlnn s* well a« 
Inneat l.ualnea* inell ,da

tr/1 oj *lnr Co.

It Ib inev itab le  tlm t th ere  ahoidd com e u tim e in th e  
course o f ev en ts  in the life  o f every  c ity  w hen so m e th in g  Imp- 
pens which c a sts  a shadow  over  I lie g low in g  sp len dor o f  th e  
c ity ’s  prosperity and upon th e  jo y  and h ap p in ess o f  th e  people  
who cull that place their  hom e. C alam ities o f  one kind or a n 
other have been v isited  upon practica lly  ev ery  c ity  in th e  
world w orthy o f the nam e; that th is  should  lie our f ir s t  is  
m ore cause for optim ism  than p essim ism .

T he Herald is not wont upon such  an occasion  to  refer to i  iV.nlHmugh it hasn't come. He now 
the past. M istakes that w ere m ade Imve been m ade and noi|i>«iM* himself n ‘lomndn proof

As Brisbane Sees It
Awaiting n CJyrmtl.’.
Saiicph amt KrligcniM.
Tlir Cow's Stomach.
.Slight MlNiintlrmlamlniR. 

ity ARJHIIH. i iRISBANR  
mm c*t*'

W aiting

Mft. OVERLY. OF Kansas t ity, 
liecn expecting » clycnn© for 

N( It-. Inst m yims, amt still expects 
r to^ ii, i

. t
am ount o f  post m ortem s can un-m ake them - W e do n o t w ish  ""’f r""m " itl1 “ ,ncrclreenforceil with bars of iron* con

nected with a "cyclone cellar," also 
of thick reenforced concrete. If this 
tornado iliicsn t come in his lifetimo 
Mi. (tverly will feel much annoyed, 
idle ihr mini carrying accident in

MONDAY AUGUST S, 1927.
t i l l .  If Kit AMI'S 1*110011 AM 

l.~  Kisintiiiif In fill (mil rnunlr ad 
mlnlktrnllnn.

• “  IfMprr wnler ri.nl.. In J.rk.np. aJ,(j c a |, ,.(,S|,||
% HIP** .- l  unalrnrlliiK nf SI. Jnim* Ind'.r 
lllirr I'mis I**— lihiiiminini’ii .<1 n> until Ip Hl’sf' 
up Wr.li,"• — .Viihi.,1 nl.'K »i linllifin* prr- 
Krniti--hti«*e., Imi.l.i rpnrtiti.n* 
ki'U.ra.

a —» Cuiiinmniir ea.at,1 —« ..mj.lrfli.n nf clip lirnnllflra- 
linn ptapnai.r — A nrn » ml imiilrrn tinapllnt.

to lay the blam e for w h atever the present m ay he at th e  feet 
o f  any one m an. or any group o f  m en. If m an 's fo res ig h t w ere  
as good as h is h in d sigh t, there would be no fa ilu res, no m is
haps o f any k ind; hut u n fortu n ately  it is  not. Man is  m erely
hum an, plodding along som etim es w earily , so m etim es blind- wi,"l nVvi r imd an accident
ly. m aking w ise  m oves, m aking m ista k es, doing  th e  h est he
c a n ; m ore cannot he expected . MII.I.IONS OF ASIA'l H S and

, ,  . . ... . , .. .  .. other believers in ‘kismet w’lll toll
A t a tim e like th is , rum ors spread  w ith  m ore than or- Ml. overly that if n cylcottc is to

dinary speed. In every  com m unity  1 here are certa in  m ongrels, tiim it will get him. im matter 
know n as rum or-m ongers, who la k e  particu lar d e ligh t in what Im does, am I will o il of tjm
dropping a lie here or a lie there, w h ere  it will he taken  for v'-11̂ ,!'‘hv^V'r.itii l^ 'h o s.v'V|i’< 1 hen 
a fact and started  on its  w ay  of dangerous circu lation . T he , tl| ,]ls (|.iy , j„ p„. air to 
m a jo r ity  o f  people do not deal in rumorM m alic iou sly ; th eir  i|. tv the prophesy, hut an eagle
part is innocent enough , m erely th e  rep etition  o f w h at th ey  pic..... y the turtle, .iioppe.i m©
have been g iven  to believe is true. Hut rum ors arc dangerous tn,t,c*1,1 'l s ' ""

in ser iou s trouble- D on’t have any part in
man's head and killed him.

them . If you can't say  so m eth in g  p leasan t, som eth in g  com pli- t h is  WHITER c a n  t* tiffy Hnt.
mentnry, unless you know it to lie an undeniable tact, don’t 
say it.

T he th in g  for us to do now is to work harder than ever. 
S an ford ’s little  Ship  o f S ta le  will reach th e  shore o f  sa fe ty  
if  w e all stra in  at th e  oars a little  harder, a little  longer than

_______________________ _ we did before. T h ere  is not a man in Sanford  who can afford
BIBLE VKK8K FOR TODAY | to give up now; there is not a man who can lay down on his 
OUR CONCESSION:—God is, oar without spoiling the rhythm of the whole crew.

our God forever mid ever: he will H ave w e lost fa ith  in San ford ?  l ia s  anyone!
P»»lm,r48dl4 * CVCn Unt°  <p,,l,'i sp ea k in g  for a solid  m ass o f  e ilizen ry  when we say that I he

Sanford  spirit will prevail,ami that th is  C ity , go in g  stead ily  
forw ard, will im m ediately  ri e above anv little  d iff icu lt ie s  
that m ay fall in its  path, and till iim itrly  shall becom e, as it 
w as d estined  lon g  ago, the forem ost c ity  o f  central F lorida,a 
leader o f F lorida com m unities. ,

I PRAYER:—(1 God, merciful mid 
mighty. Thou art God alone mid we 
trust in Thee.

THE SCHOLAR
My eyes are tired rending yellow 

pagett.
My hands htc weary writing on 

and on.
Why should I live again the Middle 

Ages,
Sound youth with people who * 

• .I,,,! gone.
Hear words of wisdom, velvet 

clothed in mold.
Forever seek the truth on dusty 

olid vos

(t
The Popular Prince

The P rince o f Widen who is now in Canada to attend the  
Diam ond Ju b ilee  in O ttaw a i m akin g a m ig h ty  favorable  
im pression upon his tru iis-A lln u lic cou sin s, rlveryw herc the  
Prince goes he is received with the w ildest en th u sia sm , l ie  ntt.-mptci t>* 
not only is th e  m ost popular young imiu in the Mritish Fm pire 'mod, *fm tin 

In volume after volume, worn mid blit prolmhly a lso  ill the w hole world.
i W e are som etim es m oved to wonder w hy th is  fellow  who

Oh, let the aerthes keep couucel

Win n ryclones did . ome in Kiiimih 
City th y were efficiml. One, a 
funnel-idltiped yellow cluud eutnc 
down the Mitomm i River, climhed 
the hank just nhnve the old Coates 
house, and went across the city, 
cutting houses in two ns though 
they had Iteen cut hy a gigantic 
knife.

ONE n r  THE Itemsifu! yming 
(.’hoiiteau girl, of S1 I ...iij- . in 
Kansas City at the time, followed 
the eyctoiie <n a |iv» hou <• tim k to 
see what it wimI.I d<>. H did almost 
everything.

Voltaire, who vi ite.l England, 
dcserili.il that land a having one 
same and many rehgeotis. He pre- 
Irr<'d I'riiii’c  with .an religion ami 
many sauces. 1 lungs iiav. diaiiged ) 
little. Alt English woman, i.-ter of .
I oid A diluuinie. tiocu a pioi< limit, I 
gland daughter <*f mi Urangeumn, - 
changed her faith and •lint tin

Ellon J. MougliioiT
Architect

J*'!t ’I- Rrtik |:|,u
* I'lord. FI;,

D ep e n d a b l

Tire$fone
( a iM - m p p K p  Tim es

DEPENDAItl.E and rvft) 
important speedway in the jvut 
five years lias lieen win, 
them. Race drive! , will not 
i rust tiudr lives on mi} ,,thy 
tires.
I he same trustworthy nttril.uUa 
in these gratis tires, s(r.n,| 
prominently in the exn|h( 
service they aru giving as ifrj. 
tar ctpiipmenL on million, fj( 
private cars thloiiginim tt» 
whole world.
You’ll never know real lii< .g. 
isfaetimt until you nrn ei|Bip. 
ped with them, f’omc in

Seminole Tire Simp
Firestone 'tires l„ilf i.f,
lit  West First Slrrrl Trloj

A SOCIAL DISORDER
OKI,.'MM, IIKlSil. I I'K-KfAK

( 'oiri.nlent with the front-page committed with

to tlirmselves 
My feet are tapping times and they 

ahnll dance. •

has never done n lick o f  what most o f  us call work in

............. .. .......  <■■■ ............................. ... niii. nothing made
Italian mler, Musnotim, in a relig- news o*ry of the trial and ueipiil-11 gui. it nuiy he iiece .smy for ,
tons frenzy, .‘'lie had pro .iottniy j | at of the fourth rh'fendunt in the those memhers of soeiety who tie-

kill Ic i elf. n idle Orlnn.lo flogging ease, came tile! Hove in orderly conduct, to take |
gloiv of God". Sliu nlory ol lour men heing arrested j a ire interest in community morals i

ill f h 'ii water for a similar flog- . so lhut there may tie less excuse 
ging. \ot good piildicity for this! for flogging of people who keep 
enlightened age. just a few jumps ahead of Hie law,

Thoughtful men and women c an | and tn> tlmt those who pat them- 
Riism'II, in. lodes Her)land IJushcII m.*L fail to see a dmigermis trend

ONE ENGLISH FAMILY eon 
bin 1 nert.si with (In* Stanley, mid the

KiiskcII

Shull rend the words tlmt laughing 
South i.li.ll chance 

To write upon my life, i shall 
ho wise.

! A day will route when t shall 
understand,

For yellow pages match a wrinkled 
hand.

w hole life , should ticvcrl lli'lfs:i, hl.ikc such u fuvor.'ihh' im- U, ill. Imles Heriimol nnssoll m-L fail in see a dangerous trend elves above the law hy engaging
. ,, , . . . . . . .  , ■ ,, . . .  ‘ iiid  I., lie the ahlesl living math-'tprpssion. H«* upends most ol Ids lime doing I hose , things ......... !1M u|lrM rMI|ieU| tmiievingl

m a t diTon, Anclhrr I'rotesUint. 
im mher of (tie family hcoamc eoti- 
v i l .d  to ilie *1 a wish i ■•lirrion. An-

s pends most, o f  h is tim e doing those . th in g s  
My heart is humming; it shall which A m ericans have* conn’ to regard not only as u ssin in c  

sing. My eyes 1 lull a lso  cffim ilia lu . Hi* is a cake ca ter  and a tea hound.
But w ithal he is very much o f a sportsm an . He r id es to  

hoim ds w ith  ttiy m ig h tiest horsem en of K urope; he tak es  
his own h orses over th e  ju m p s in the most iliffie till s teep le- j 
ch a ses  in K nghuid; and he plays polo w ith  a reck less d ar in g , 
th at m akes him  the pride o f  F nglish  turfm en, l i e  a lso  has 

I som e fam e a s  a h u n ter  and is know n for the a c c m u te n e ss  o f  
n . .. Z , . . .  ,,,—T i h is ey e  w hen u sin g  a gun.Can you hc«t it 7 Kiwi nice, loo, n  . . .  . . . .. , ,

is embroiled. They are having m i1 B ut th ese  th in g s  alone cannot account for th e  whole- 
election there tomorrow to keep kearted , e n th u sia stic  recep tion s lie is accorded w h erever  
live ntock from running i«t large. 1 8 ° “ . W e wonder if  it is not m ore because no m atter  where

oilier is a Mohmmedtin hy ruiivor- 
i 'mi and itill aunt tier, i:t or wan, a 
Mon«lgiu»r in Rome.

Bcndle, the man
he

THIS NEWS WII I. not pell ex
tra papers like a Dempsey- Sliar- 
I. y light, hut will he important 
Fug after Dgiiipsey and Sharkey 
ri are to he important. I’enusyl- 
vaniu state college has dincovcred 
tlmt the vitimin It, so important to 
life, is mnnufactured hy tlie row 

is' he is one o f  the crow d, l ie  has th at p leasin g  facu lty  of in her stomach in great Iiuunitim;.
who fired th e1 "rf,am in g  around like a Homan, w hen he is in Home." If he is 

nJmt, was given life while Dr. Drc- i r ev iew in g  a regim ent o f  Scotch  k ilties' lie w ears them  too, 
her nnd Mrs. Ia- Roeuf, the plotters'1,0 m atter  how cold it is.
In the fuse, will tie executed. 
Thoughts, sometimes, are worse 
than acts.

A cut has nine lives, hut a ped
estrian only one. Watch your step! 
—Tampa Times. Do human cuts 
have nine lives too? If so, maytic 
that's the reason they don’t have 
to watch ttietr step.

■--------o------—
Lowdeii, Hoover and Dawes 

seemed to hold Hie center of the 
limelight of Republican president
ial possibilities, Rut none of them 
could beat a good Deinucrut if a 
good Democrat is run.

If  it is th e  F n g lish  navy w hich is In lie hrnught before  
him , he is an adm iral n f the line. If the Itoyal Black H ussars  
are on parade the P rince s ta n d s before them  as a honorary  
colonel w ith  his ow n head w eighed  down w ith  at least a ton ion. 
o f  .black canopy. And on h is ranch in A lberta, b reak in g  bron- That 
chos, sh ear in g  sh eep , branding en tile , or what, not he is a 
cow boy w ith  clm parajos and ten gallon hat.

T he people like th is  in him . T hey feel that lie is  one o f  
them .

•SCIENTISTS CUT A little door 
into the “inou'ii" nr second Htum-It j,.t\ Ami thus two
iteh of the i ow, ami deprived iter of i _. ______  __
all fond containing vitimin It nover-J

in I hi - frapienry of floggings.
'1 here , • Mainly must ho some dis
order. 1 miidilinn of society when 
such limit*, liiippcg. And some ef- 
ferlivo i-iiii'dy must he found for 
it, ( ‘noil, mo not always able to 
reach lli ■ l.oti.ini ,,f investigations 
in sin h affairs, and when trials are 
omle I si* iety finds itself where it 
vn« I efore it startcrl. Fmirts cun 
only puiu. li those who are proven ,.ii soi. eone' slmll lhis 
guilty.

There ate, to It., sore, two sides 
t<* this rerimt: prnhlem. Sometimes 
memhers of society ignore the 
rules of decency to an extent tlmt 
provoke the wrath nf others to a 
point whore they, too, lose their 
reuse of responsibility and go out 
and commit a crime against so- 

wrongs are

hi floggings tuny lie properly idea* 
'ifieil and hr.Mght to justice. 

Flogging is ii two edged sword. 
When redress in court iiin'nol lie 
had. those who have punished 
them. And thus a dangerous situ* 
atii*n is erealed hy this Very law
less exhibition. Perhaps not until 
a more serious crime is committed j 
or the heavy hand of the law falls

uncivilised
practice cease.

Rent
Specialist
We have apnitairals aid linn 
gains si for real or sale on l ho 
beach, either side of Hie Hali
fax It.’ter, >.r any hccMiiu of the 
Halifax connti}. We know 
where the desirable places are 
•hat are nrirrtl right. ||,e | iis 
prove it (o you.

W. E. Blake
121 M agnolia Ave.

Blm ue ir»i>7 
DA YTO N A IIIOAFH

-  1

While in Day Iona 
Heaeh visit

'ii Marie 
C offee  Shop

HreaUfasf lamrlicon 
A flcrnoon rIVa 

Dinner
ImkhI at iis ISt*sl 

ITS Makfiioliii Avc. 
Mrs. J. Hhninl I'ope

Hostess

m v ii in IXIIMI'*,

Th e W a te r ’s Fine
Maybe I lie president is 

lindens, in a little Incuhalnr in tlmt p, worm his way into the 
second sluniuch the cow produced «,f Hu* west, 
the previous vitimin It in profus-

trying
heart

Prince Fund exiled in pi -In, 
may mean to child life :is proclaims himself king of Rii- 

inii. ii the udinirnlilo fight again- mania. Tlmt hoy must he ii reg- 
st irvture milk niinle hv N'aihnn iliac Jack Sharkey when it comes
St rails. to asserting himself.

1 THIS rmJNTKY, AS everybody 
knows has more miles of railroad 
11in k than any other emmtry in the

Leonard Wood, the man fortune 
forgot to smile upon, is dead. He 
was like the dog who never had 
Mb day. Hr led t. regiment to Filha 
during the Spanish-American War. 
That regiment was the “Rough 
Riders,” the fume of which put 

,, "Teddy Roosevelt, Wood's assist- 
fj ant, ig the White House. At the 
I! outbreak of the European War, 
Ci Wood was Hie ranking' general. 
H He whs assigned to a school of in- 

ffj Btriictioii in Kansas while his jun- 
N iors went t'» Europe with huge 
(a. rtnumands. Ami after Hie war was 
| l i  over, and this general and that 
i W were receiving the plaudits of Hie 
|™ multitmle, Wood was sent to Hie 

Philippines where ho would tie nut 
of the way. But throughout it all 
},» was big enough never to com
plain.

---------o--------
Harry Neel is still getting out 

The Kissimmee Gazette which 
seems to lie as good a paper hh 

_ _  ever.—-Hanford Herald. The above 
is from the pen of our good friend 
D e n . or Berg, or Junes, or the 
red headed stenographer of The 

I ill Hanford Herald and we appreciate 
. it. But why didn't the writer Iml- 

— tate Boii Holly und elongate Unit 
is, pre vara cate a mite—on the

AN lODITOItlAL HY lilt. ASIIIIY JONIOS
<< H.l I MRUS HNIJ IN H lilt -S t ' N

world . Somelliitig llial ought G> 
make railtoail mutmgers and their 
'.lock holders think is tIn* fact tlmt 
"c.ninion carrier” irotor oninilnis; 
lines have more miles of I.us route , 
than mil rads have of rail lines. 

Two hundred und seventy thou- 
inis.'s, uri7,taiu

failure of our enterprise will de
pend upon the nature >>f tin* appeal 
which we make to the people.

It must lie an appeal to that, 
rami' self-sacrificing, adventurous 
spirit which challenged this nation 
to supreme aceoinpli lnnenl in Hi- 
17-IK. If we call to their sense of 
safety, their desire for security; if 
ve appeal their fears; if we 
strive to win them hy approaching

As we fare the task nf mnhilix-1 world. Rut if we rest our nnpeal 
ing the manhood and resourcea of there wc may just ns well under- 
Itiis nation, not for the purpose of' stand that xve are appeaiing, in the ,,nd mih's for tin 
vmr, liut for the purpose of peace, last analysis, tu selfishness nnd i"iles for the railroads..
I dare insist Hint the success i.*r cowardice. We must fare the truth When nil planes liegin competing

tlml no reall} great, achievements ! with the railroads und buses the 
of men were ever horn out of Iheur —it tint inn will lie more complicated, 
motives.

Sell-roils;.hi. ness in uilfechling, 
limiting] and paralyzing in the 
realm nf act inn.

We ran never- mobilize the 
righteous riitllilsiii.'in <*f our peonle 
I eliiml a ne “gtivu proposition. TIm- 
call which is to rearh the heart of i

lie;, must he chi run in its lone A IJTTI.K moving pi
it sounds, ii j ,|ru (.tar interpreting llawllmrne's 

ought U* fail. I ""it same fight mg “Scarlet l>*tter" npiienra on th
It ts well emiugli to picture the 

horrors of ivii., and paint the fear 
fill trudged}' ef its desti iietion (,r 
v/enlth and mnnlmod, so Unit we

CHILDREN IN THE sellouts 
now will tell their children:"! re- > 
member when my father used to | 
travel long distances in the railroad j"

Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits 

7 5 c
(O iic Day S erv iceSanlord Laundry

(’IIONC 475

H
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Make Our Bath House And Pool
Your H eadquarters 

i When You Come OverD A Y T O N A
i t

our Bath House or Suits
Hurry Over Often!

C J J I J i t t i i i i e e y  A  «

Operating Fcpp’s Tool And Hath House

TO

You use

Main. When lie 
I'c had to sleep 

'train."

went to California 
four nights on tin

iB«nin

»*»•ii
■ii
««
•fi«
*
m

i
ii
iiiiiiii
i*

■ sail

An
then, from the di.mlpolat of Hirir | paradox.,.I as 
self-interoNtN, v e shall fall, nnd we] ,,,,, . ,: 'in i .mum.in mm , .K..,...K ---senrlet Letter" ap|H'nr«

I 1’*"!"' '» interest of pence billboards with a downcast eye mid
| '‘nl ' mum to the battle- „ |nrK,, ,,.,p'A" on lier client.

I "'Mb ..I France H must I.....  pro- One modern young lady asked
gram which will seize tin* inuigin- 'unothcr. "Whut dues llte'A' stand

may clearly understand the erin 
inal stupidity of this method of

ntmns „{ nien. p i'luring u new* for?"
world of Hiielt irrcsistildn . harm | “It Htunds for advertising," wax 

scttliinrTlin "e.n.i rmm ; . V  .1 ''"it tlicy will he willing to risk all I the prompt reply. "That's nil the
11 " 1,1 '̂,r ** * icalizattm, lunviag picture people think about."

No Assessments In Lodi Arlior
WHAT IS TIIM TKTTINC LAW?

i.F.iksnum; f o m m e r i i \ i

I’ensarola is nhonl to furnish an 
inteiesting legal study. Ordinari
ly lids would receive the attent
ion of those who are prurlieing

. . . ,, , . , ,  attorneys or oilier people win. have
Bulijert mill tell the cock-eyed world m. academic intcres. i„ abstruse 
The Gazette Is absolutely the boat ,,.Ku| m i l l t h i s  jh ,,Uft.r.
(find "illy) newspaper printed 
in Kissimmee and that the gems of 
wit, b.s und hot air that flow from 
vur fluent pen deserve n promi
nent position in the New York 
Woild or Hanford Herald. When 

I you tell one, tell a good one. Wc nro 
modestly aware of the fact that

‘ we are positively the most nrtis- ,,ni* went ilieir way to forget
j’ fie writer in Florida with - 1 " _»* «« unpleasant incident.

cut. It affects lovers nnd thus it 
uffeels everybody.

In an attempt to stop petting 
parties, arrests of several couples 
were made one night recently in 
n park section of I'ensarolu. Sev
eral couples puil their fines of $W»

its older

ef shear* or paste pot. Next limo 
; you fellows on The Herald have 

anything nire to say o f The Gn- 
zette string it out—give particu
lars—it will help fill up your 
bloomin’ old sheet anyway. —KIs- 
•immec Gazette.

Not, however, with one couple. 
They were made of sterner stuff.

Tlicy pleaded not guilty to what
ever charge it was und secured *' 
lawyer to defend them. It was no
use. 
and failed

(pic.'iiion of « lint right and under 
"lint tan could lie punish a coup 
le fur noil ing love to enrh other.
Due "I Hie ■ t ilemcnt:. credited t-.
Hie judge is a gem:

“Love milking should lie done in ,
Hie open," he is reported to have Y l?_!! ' IU' ’
said, "in Hie good old fashioned 
fi out | lurch way."

He even went further. He de
clined that a young couple hud no 
right to «... out after 10:00 o'clock 
on such a mission.

Both of these statements till* nl 
terney igicstinncd and In* demanded 
t*i see the Idiiv law which forbids 
lovers kissing on the front porch 
or in Hieir ear parked in the moo i 
light in some sylvan spot. 
imt produced, so lie is going to a

RUSSIA, LIKE ALL countries 
in revolution, would fight with en- 
Hmsiasin, and prolmhly fight vie- 
Icriously. Eeiope lias not forgotten 
what nrnile; of tlie French rev.iln 
Hun did for her sleepy kings..

If Hussin should conic west, fly
ing Ihtniigh the uir, using the lat 
esl methods, Europe would regret 

forbidding Germany to

His wile fired at him with an 
old fashioned revolver, u Chicago 
man t«siifir,| in n divon’o action. 
Mow tmnniitic!

A man in Washington caught a 
white robin with pink eyes, tt 
it laid a pink elephant that would 
have been news.

August Hceksehcr. 711, the 
It was philanthropist. s>  s vigorous hIhii- 

ping of the body adds to long life.
the court had its own ideas higher court and a I, the ijuestioii Depending, too, on whom you 

ailed to answer the lawyer's for his client*. sh.t,slap.

T h e ow n er o f  Loch A r
bor property in free from  
asncHHinontH— aunt her ad 
v a n ta g e  o f  thin ilenirahle 
developm ent. Look it over, 
in v estig a te , ju d g e  it on ila  
m erits  now.

DcForcsI-Sanlortl Really Co.
Box ssi* .Sanford

4. . j . .,*• 4* *;* -S'*!* •;,-;*,i* r ‘;"t‘ *

I
•;* *++♦*On 1 lie Wonderful Ocean Beacli At Daytona

I

will prove an Ideal Stopping Place for you 
and your family during Hu* Summer monllm 
or on your week end visiks. Only a step to the 
ocean.

Special Summer Rales 
Extra Special Week End Rates

“On The Ocean” {

V
___ '
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S ocia l
Calender

TUESDAY
Unrian Class of the Baptist 
urrh will meet nt 8 o’clock at 
home of Mrs. Clifford Walker, 
West Thirteenth Street. 

Women's Missionary Union of 
, First Baptist Church will hold 

iirterly business meeting nt 8:30 
(lock nt the Church.
Sunbeam Band of the First Bap- 

Church will meet at 3:30 
|lock at the Church, 

a lighters .of Wesley class of 
Methodist Church will enjoy 

[iiic at Daytona Bench ns the 
ests of Mrs. II. B. McCall Sr.

WEDNESDAY 
|jenny Spaulding Circle of the 

st Baptist Church will meet 
|th Mrs. J. Lovejoy nt her home 

Maple Avenue.
THURSDAY

floyal Neighbors of America 
|ll meet nt 8 o’clock at the Old 
isonlc Hall over the Basket.

I Paul I.ake of Tnmpa arrived here 
Inday to spend n few days.

Jack Pryor of Haines City spent 
day here Monday nttending to 

bsiness.

| Mr. and Mrs. Archie Betts 
otored to Dnytona Beach where 
tjr spent the day.

| Mrs, W. A. Radford left Sunday 
New York where she will spend 

reral months visiting relatives.

[John Ivey returned home Mon- 
ay afternoon from Lincolnton Gu., 

|hert- he hns been visiting relu- 
w.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wnlsmn of 
es City, former residents of 

iniord, spent Momluy attending 
I tallness.

Jfr. and Mrs. Alfred Robson nnd 
ily spent the week-end in San- 

lod as the guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
P II Havnrd. ,

Mrs. Lillian Ivey hns returned 
|nm Orlando where she has spent 
urns time nnd will ngnin make 
iiford her home.

Mrs. T. Allen Jones arrived here 
Bonday from Kissimmee nnd is the 

tit of Mrs. Minnie E. Jones and 
fri. Ren Cantwell.

FARM SITUATION^lississippiFarmers | r e s o l u t io n s  a r e  

DECLARED TO B E ^ re,F,aced^ ithReal PASSED A™ EET  
BEST IN 4 YEARS ' "

* * O R - IT Yflii. 'Pfc so
'WOhPtf?FMU TO Gi?OW UP A HP ^  ,

INfAf? A Tf?AJrt ANp TuY Ml MNtf? u R -

ProblemsOfFailure

Actinfr Secretary o r  A gricul
ture S ays L ast Year Was 
One Of Disappoint ineni Hut 
Thai This Year Is Better

NM\ YORK, Aug. 8.—(IN'S)_
B) International News Service 

That the agricultural situation 
throughout the country and the in
dividual farmer is in n sounder 
financial position today than at 
any time in the last four years, was 
asserted by acting Secretary of 
Agriculture It. W... Dunlap befoie 
a large gathering of New York 
business men at the Banker’s culb, 
held under the auspices of The 
National Farm School,

“if I were to sum up the agricul
tural 1 situation," declared Secre
tary Dunlap, "I believe it would bo 
ccrrect to say that just us last year 
was one of disappointment, so this 
year Is again one of improvement."

This condition, according to the 
acting Secretary holds true of all 
the staple crops, and he added:
“This is one opportunity of a life
time to buy land. It is the time for 
young men to lie preparing for 
farming. Ten years hence will find 
us talking of n genuinely flourish
ing, efficient, and profitable agri
culture.

Harvest Big Crops 
The South is forging ahead 

strongly again this Summer. The 
price of cotton has risen during 
the last three months in a way to 
an.ar.o4 everyone. The price of corn 
was down last year but now it in 
up.. The whole spring wheat belt 
is rejoicing this year at prospects j inches 
of a reul crop. Some of the im
portant wheat areas like Nebraska 
and the Pacific Northwest are liar- 
vesting one of tlie best crops in 
history.

"The sheep industry has been 
riding a tide of prosperity nnd 
steadily expanding for five years, 
although caution is regard to fur
ther expansion is suggested. The 
cattle industry is on the up-grade, 
cattlemen arc restocking, and the 
outlook is for four of five years of 
increasing prosperity for them.

"Get this," tho Secretary added:
"it is true that not nil the economic 
ills which beset agriculture have 
been cured. Farmers are not yet 
receiving their full share of the na
tional income. Farm profits np- 
penr to have been much lower than 
the profits in other industries. As 
ii wage earner the farmer lias not 
kept pace with tho city worker.

National Farm Cchool 
"Tho National Farm School, in

(continued from page one) 
commission.

Secretary Hoover vacationing 
in California, maintains daily con
tact with the reconstruction task, 
and plans to visit the flooded 
states again early in September in 
the hope that by that time the 
last of the emergency relief 
camps may be closed nnd entire 
resources of the field workers de
voted to the rehabilitation pro
gram.

Red Cross activities in the flood 
called in $10,800,000 in contribu
tions, more than $1-1,000,000 of 
which lias already been spent. Con
tinuing on tho present scale, the 
flood relief organizations will have 
expended the entire fund before 
mid-September, offieinls estimate.

Department of Agriculture sur
veys of crop lasses indicate that 
replanting In l a r g e  areas of south- 

Arkansns and Mississippi willern
lie delayed until as late as October, 
hut a majority of the farmers have 
been supplied with seed for food 
crops to tide them over to next 
years money crop. On those lands 
from which 'the water did not re
cede in time to permit vegetable 
planting, the farmers are being 
supplied with food from the Red 
Cross stations.

The plight of thousands of tiie 
returning flood victims, according 
to Red Cross surveys, is that of 
utter destitution. Penniless and 
weary after weeks or even months 
in a tented camp, they return to 
their Immesites to find them bar
ren and covered with six to ton 

of Band deposit, which 
makes plowing for the new crop a 
task of opening a virgin country. 
In many cases houses and barns 
farming equipment rusted and 
sand-clogged, their livestock gone, 
and their homes in ruins, the home
less return to their lunds to begin 
life anew with free seed. Uutil 
they take up residence on their 
land, they have no means of obtain
ing loans through the state credit 
organizations for rebuilding shel
ter for man and beast.

Melville, Louisiana, which was 
flooded in May to a depth of 15 
feet by a break in the west, bank 
levees of the Atchnfnlnya, is to
day digging out from beneath an 
eight-foot deposit of river sand. 
When the waters receded they left 
a city buried in sand. Hundreds 
of villagers and thousands of 
square miles of farming country 
were similurily covered at a smal
ler depth. Final surveys of army 
engineers report that a total of. . .  | w r  cwraiom ..........engineers report mat a total ol

J f c  nnll M ~ X U  I II w.hRh y°.u Kcntlemcn «re *"terest- 18i000 square miles was inundatedMr. and Mrs. Robert J. Holly 
, motored to Daytona Beach Sun- 

»y where they spent the day.
ed, has the opportunity to play a 
substantial part of the betterment 
of agricultural conditions, thus 
aiding both farming and our na
tional life generally.

"it cannot be too often repented 
that farming requires a high de
gree of intelligence. The various 
and complex factors present on any 

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Woodruff nnd farm are such us need mental on

Mrs. Jessie Kleinmun and Miss 
Helen Chorpening will leave Tues- 
day for Coronado Beach where 
they will spend same time.

at one time or another as the un
precedented flood rolled down the 
valley.

OF LOCAL LEGION
(Continued From Page 1)

First National Bank and the other 
Citizens of Sanford cooperating 
with them, in mu! effort tp avert 
tin> present situation, for not div
ulging to the public nt large the 
anticipated financial condition of 
said Seminole County Bank, and 

WHEREAS this Post further 
realizes that in the interest of 
public policy and of the well being 
of the community nt large, it 
would have been unwise and prob
ably disastrous for persons work
ing in unison in an effort to avert 
of n baling institution to divulge 
the condition of said institution and 
their efforts toward its rehabilit
ation to the public at large, and 

WHEREAS thiR Post realizes 
nnd appreciates the sincerity of 
purpose and thoroughness of ef
forts to avert the presont situation 
and their wisdom in remaining si
lent with respect to their labors hi 
that regard;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
UNANIMOUSLY RESOLVED UV 
CAMPBELL-LOSS1NG POST NO 
53 OF THE AMERICAN LEGION 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA,

That we, as citizens of the City 
of Sanford, Floridu, nnd members i 
of the American Legion, do ap
preciate ami commend tho action 
of the officers of the First Nation
al Bank and of the other public 
spirited citizens of Sanford work
ing in unison with them in their 
efforts to avert the situation with 
which the City is now confronted, 
and dn thoroughly and heartily ap
prove their course of action in not 
divulging to tlie public at large 
their labors in tlmt behalf, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED; 
That tho confidence of this Post in 
the uprightness, integrity and sin
cerity of purpose of the officers of 
the First National Bank and the 
other citizens of Sanford working 
in unison with them in the hehulf 
aforesaid, he commended and that 
such officers, and citizens receive 
our sincere thanks for their action 
in the matter, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
That the members of this Post 
condemn any persons and nil per
sons and publications tanking ut
terances derogatory to the char
acter, integrity, sincerity of pur
pose or wisdom of action of these 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
Tliut this Post having become con
vinced, from information known to 
hereby express its confidence in 
the complete financial stability 
and soundness of said First 
National Bank of Sanford, ami 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
That u copy of this resolution he 
spread on the minutes of this or
ganization and a copy thereof he 
furnished to the press for publica
tion.

xiikkiff-* sAt.t; '•**
Notice Is lurel.y given that iunl.*r 

root l.v vlrlttc nf an execution P •»- 
trig out ol the Circuit Court, nt. tiro. 
Twenty Thlr.l Ju.llclnl Court Wi-iiut 
for Hemlnol.s County .<n April tl.Jj*- 

oii u Ju.lument rendered In anuf 
court on October !tt, IJJ! In w.eoc- tatn rfltiar Hi.rHn prntllnK. wlmrein 
People* Rank of Sanford. Klorl/th'1 
wg* tilnliitifr nml Kit ogtnpfiy; Jr;, 
.0,1 l.twirle* t ’ II. nr> \v>-r- t t ' 

ants. I have tevlcl upon the f*.M [Loving (li'»crllir«t property! find Will 
,ff*r Hie w in . for ti"- front.

.lo..r ..f the Court H..u».’ in adpfqnl,, ■Flrrlila on Monday. 8^p|ett|if*ijn6’ ,
th Of

-J**’

Nt

v HO FUN G P OWING- WP— • _
<^vu?T^ Mtp 'tittF fflP  HM?—

—  fcXACTLY YMAT I’M
V(£M?lhO HON — //

■■mu

Ci m j  Sr mca Mhrvicr. we.

6  A.'t-/%■:. tatL
UJM

EFFORT IS M A D E 
TO GET RETRIAL 
IN LE BOEIF CASE
Hcndlc Is l'lenHcd W ith S en 

tence Lift* Im prisonm ent 
Given H im ; D reher Can’t 
B elieve Verdict O f Jury

FRANKLIN, 1st., Aug. 8. (INS)

German Film Industry Disappointed 
Over American Reception of Pictures
MERLIN, Aug, a.— (IN S)—De

spite recent improvement in Us 
position, tlie German moving pic
ture industry is disappointed and 
dissatisfied with the cool reception 
accorded most German films .i- 
brond, especially in America, nnd 
is planning ways and means to 
increase its export business,.

It points out that 2000 Ameri
can films were produced in Ger*

its motored to Eustis Sunday 
litre they spent the afternoon «s 
the guests of Mrs. E. L. Ferran.

Mr. nnd Mrs .Tandy Pryor and 
tUldrra mortored Sunday to Huines 
City where they spent the day is  
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack I supplement to the

orgy, judgment and common sense. 
In recent years the fact that farm
ing has become highly commer
cialized, that farmers produce pri
marily not for their own consump
tion, hut for tho market, makes ag
ricultural education a necessary 

sound intelli-
Pryor.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
motored Saturday to Eustis, where 
they will spend a few days with 
Mix, Thrasher’s mother Mrs. E. L. 
| Pm»n.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. W. Smith nnd 
daughter, Juanita, returned home 
•Sunday from Daytona Beach ami 
Jacksonville where they spent sev
eral Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. I* M. Bradford of 
Orlando spent Sunday iii Sunford 
** the guests of Mr. uml Mrs. S. 
"• Bradford at their home on 
Central Avenue.

Miss Mae Holly, Miss Mildred 
Bally, Kdgerton Patterson, Willi
am Lake and Robert McEwan were 
among the Sanford people spend- 
n»g Sunday at Daytona Beach.

Misses Sara Evelyn Williams 
*nd Mary Elizabeth Puleston 
motored to Daytona Beach, Sunday 
afternoon where they will visit us 
the guests of MIsb Olive Newman.

gence of the farmer.
"You are thereby contributing to 

the business of agriculture a group 
of weil trained men, definitely in
terested in the occupation they ex
pect to follow. These young men, 
it seems to me, will offer n further 
benefit to agriculture in that they 
have been brought up in the cities,

WOMAN LEADERS 
O F  ASHLEY (JANG 
TAKES O W N  LIFE

(Continued From Page One) 
some of the daredevil escapades of 
the gang and which claimed the 
lives of several people. }  ft. al
though having boon confined in 
jail several times on various

-  LAKE RESIGNS 
ATTORNEYS FOR AS A MEMBER  
RADICALS ASK ()F COMMISSION 
ANOTHER WAIT! (Continued From Page 1)

22 years old. He served a number 
of'terms as mayor and alderman on 
the city council ml then removed 
from Sunford for several years. 
Upon his return to this city in 11107, 

lee ted lo tlie

charges, not once hud she been 
convicted trf u serious crime.

Tiie Ashley-Mobloy gang, con
sisting at various times of from 
two to 25 members, was like n lum- 
rible nightmare to the law-enforce
ment officers of the east coast for 
several years. Bank robberies, 
train holdups ami every conceiv
able form of heinous crime was at
tributed to the gnng.

Final Breakup in 1021.
The final break-up of the gang 

occured through the vigilant ef-
_____ _____ forts of Sheriff Bob Baker of I aim

guests of friends en route to their i Beach county and Ida deputies 
™ .  when John Ashley. Hanford M?b-

(Continued From Page 1) 
tiled as the official holding the 
two prisoners illegally, was sum
moned to the hearing.

Judge Sanderson wrote tho opin-j Mr. Lake was again etc 
ion concurred in by the full bench1 office of mayor, 
which upheld trial Judge Webster j For two terms Mr. Luke repre- 
Thayer's conduct at various trials. | septed the county of Orange in the 
The home of the judge has been [state legislature In the state legis- 
undor guard since discovery was luture and in 11113 he was the aulli- 
niade that four apartments in th.* «>r of the hill which created Som- 
anine apartment building were bro-Jinole County from lands then com- I 
ken into. Although none of them prising a part of Orange. Follow- 
were burglarized. 1ng this Mr. Lake was sent to the

Tho other legal move sets n pre- j legislature for two consecutive 
cedent in history of Jurisprudccnce terms from the new county, 
in the bay state. A judge was Judge1 
Webster Thayer, on advisory com
mittee of Governor Fuller in the 
hitter's review found that although 
Judge Thayer was "indiscreet" hi 
talk about the radicals outside the 
courtroom during the trial he had 
bten fair and impartial ami tlie 
governor concurred in this review.

In Norfolk county court, Ded-

—Preparations were under way many Inst year, but only six or 
here today for appeals in the cases t ight German films In America, 
of Mrs. Ada Lo Boeuf and Dr. Also that these 200 American 
Thomas K. Dreher, nlloged pnrn-[film« raised a net profit of $1,- 
mourn, convicted on charges of the 000,000 in Germany alone, while 
first degree murder of the woman's with nil its films, could raise only 
hushnnil, James las Boeuf, by a $4,500,1)00 in its own home mar- 
circuit court jury here late Sntur-. kct. The profit from the export of 
dny night. [German films to all countries, in-

James Bcndle, backwoods hunter chiding Ameiiot, is put at $3,500,- 
nnd trapper, the third of the trio j 000.
to lie found guilty of 1,0 Boeuf’sj This cannot go on, tho German 
murder, hut on whom tin* jury rec-,fllrn magnates insist, hut there 
ommended mercy, will begin serv-jis a wide difference of opinion ns 
ing his life sentence when handedito the causes of this discrepancy, 
down by Judge Simon on Wednes-I Thu German movie critics say! 
dny. He appeared well pleased with | “Make better films and the world 
the jury’s finding in his cast* nnd is yours."
was satisfied that he had escaped 
the noose. The

Chargr Stenting 
movie magnates reply:

Mrs. Ia> Boeuf, the first woman "How can we when America is 
in Louisiana to lie found guilty of j stealing mast of our stars.” 
first degree murder without recoin*! Anyhow, the magnates insist, 
mendution of mercy, appeared a the average German film is just 
broken woman today. [ns good as tiie average American

"I can't see anyone, 1 don't w a n t  film, and only the opposition of 
the children to see me cry like [tho monopolistically controlled

Forestry Laws In 
America Numerous 
During Past ’Year

W \SHINGTON. Aug. 8..<!NS)- 
„„ - n i . Great advance in forestry legisla-

hum, Judge Dtayer wus culled «>i* t ion was made during IU20 suvs 
to pass on a motion ask:ng for u<tlio Forestry Legislation Survey 
revocation of sentence and » new published to mark the close of the

mean

Mr. und Mrs. Donald Holland of 
Orlando, who have been spending 
••♦summer nt Daytona Beach stop
ped over in Sunford Monday as the

trial. The basis for u new trial was legislative year by tho A me 
the alleged prejudice of the judge.Trco Association * 
and newly-discovered evidence con- • The legislative year was made 
corning u tear in a cup found by (notable because by the passage of 
the murder scene nnd identified as ’ legislation Delaware, Florida, and 
Sacco's and a bullet found in the j S«uth Carolina took their places 
body of one of the victims. Affi- wiith forestry minded stnets. There 
davijs recounting these three mat* are now 42 states thut provide for 
ters were present at he Fuller’s some forestry organization. Utah, 
review hut have never been passed Wyoming, Arkansas und Nevada 
on by the courts. ' have not provided for any organ!-

-------------------- ------ : za!ion und the Statu Forest of
LOOK FOR MURDERER | Arizona und New Mexico are «ur-

ed for by joint agreement with

Mr and Mm, Charles T. Fulle. 
[‘•t Sunday ufter noon in their cur 
cr Myrtle Beach, S. C., where they 

“Bl spend the sunnier. They will 
from there to Atlanta, Gu., 

)ere they will make their home.

LITTLE SPITFIRE WINS

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., Aug. 8. 
“i ' ~ T h e  American challenger 

7  Spitfire" today won the sec- 
ond heat in the race for the Duke 
wil. l‘w York’b motor-boat trophy, 
TkT.“.n,av.eruBe aP«?d of 38.8 knots, 
twill* Little Spitfire" now has eight 
ter,i l1 l.̂ B near?3t British con-

CHABLOTTESyiLLE, Va., Aug. (h,  y . slVore.^S^rvice ForaM^ 
8.—(INS)—Bloodhounds were used |Mjrjs|ay on wn„ f„r lJu. fjrst

, ........  ........  ---- -- . „ „ , lnn by county officers t«d*y In seek- timo in NCVa,,n „n,| u t„h.
I ley, Jnbr Middleton nnd Ha> ‘•'"n , mg the murderer of Juincs Alltil, The Survey which is being setn

>r were shot to death in qttempting A storekeeper, who was shot 0,]|torj, ftmj fo m teni by Charles
a bold escape at the Sebastian r iv -1— .  ............. .. ..n „ r hml , . . .  . .  - -
er. St. l.ucie county, in November
of 11*24. ,

Ashley hud escaped from tne 
state penitentiary, where he was 
under sentence of 17 1-2 years tor 
robbing a hank »t Stuart. l*a>
Linn und Middleton hud also es
caped from the state penitentiary, 
while Mobley hud broken jail at 
Ft. Lauderdale,

Joe Killed in Fight.
In January of the same year, 

Sheriff Bob Baker nnd bis deputies 
hod attempted to break up tbe 
gang when they surprised some of

s r. h#l but four points. The fin- the members of an alleged moon* 
ih* »U W.in bc hcld tomorrow with shine camp in the heart of the

American host on almost cer- ’Glades. This effort cost the life
kBi winner. of Deputy Sheriff Fred A. Baker

1 *1 7* .  " v**1"™ «n*i lorscters by Charlesand killed apparently after ho hn j Lnthrop Pack, president of the 
surprised somebody in the nci Aimricnn Tree Association shows 
robbing his store. th» present area of state forests to
— — ---- r n  : " TTimTi '■ acres nnd that suven-
aml Jdo Ashley, who were k l ty- three millhm trees were planted 
during the gun battle. At the same during the
lime, Laura v.-ns wounded, as was 
also Albert Miller, another mem- 
l>er of the gang. John Ashley 
/managed to escape.

Three other members of the 
gang are now serving sentences 
in the state prison. Joe Tracy and 
Haywood Register are under life 
sentence for killing a negro taxi- 
driver, while Laura's brother, Lari, 
is servinr a five-year sentence.

Laura hns been confined in the 
Palm Bench county jail several 
times for various offenses.

year.
Stales that kept the lead In tree 

planting were Pennsylvania with 
27,910,021*; New York with 22.000.- 
000 and Michigan with 10,000,000, 

"The Mississippi River flood 
hns directed the attention of the 
notion os nothin# else could to the 
need of providing forests at th<f 
headquarters of the Mississippi and 
its tributaries,” says Mr. Puck, in 
announcing the. publication of the 
Survey. “This phase of flood pre
vention while it will not st*qi {loodu 

will aid in preventing them."

this,” she said. "1 have never 
them see me unhappy before."

The woman who hnil been called 
hardhearted, adulteress, siren, Bor
gia, and every epithet of this ilk 
tliut came to tlie minds of her pros
ecuting attorneys gave way to her 
pent up grief for weeks. Sin* had 
maintained u reserved dignity 
throughout the trial.

Her children are living nt the 
home of her sister, wife of the man 
who had arrested her. Should their 
mother pay the death penalty, they 
will he orphutls.

"He just can’t hang, of course," 
was the confident declaration of 
Dreher’s wife, who is j grief 
stricken over the fute of her hus
band. "I can stand anything but 
that, he has always been such n 
good father nnd we know he isn’t 
guilty of this crime," she said, 
v "I don’t want to see them hang

ed, they’d lose their souls if that 
happened," Mrs. Willie Husband, 
mother of the murdered man said 
lust night. "I couldn't stand to 
have them alive und happy with 
Jim dead," she added however.

let [ American film industry keeps

the German film from delighting 
the American public.

For that reason, negotiations 
for n new deal arc to he opened 
up with the American film indus
try, and Director Klltzseh, the 
new master of the Ufn, Germany 
biggest movie concern, is due in 
America soon to start them.

The general aim of these nego
tiations will ho:

First: to free the Ufa from tiie 
control now exercised over it ‘->y 
Paramount and Motro-Gohlwin in 
consideration of previous loans 
granted to the Ufa..

limit Imports
Second: to obtain a new ratio 

between German and foreign films 
in such u way, that for every tier- 
man film exported to America 1 
only four American films slwll 
he imported into Germany. They 
are willing to concede this ratio 
<*f four to one to America, lie- 
cause America lias Hi,000 movie 
theaters which Germany has only 
4,000.

With this ratio of exchange be
tween German ami American films 
ns u Imsls, the German film indus
try hopes to regulate the World 
exchange of films in such a way 
thut for every foreign film impor- j 
ltd into Germany front all counlr* 
i»s, one German film will bo ex- j 
putted, thereby greatly improving 
the position of the German indus
try, both at home nnd abroad.

liUT. t lu r l iu t  ____
*nle: - , '' . . .Let s of M a n n 's  Sutirllytslbh o r  . tlie North four a ml One half ' 
i acre* of Lot t l  of S>t. Joseph In 
Seminole fount). 1‘Inrlfla.

T* t in*, fash.
Ihite it  nt H anford , F lo r id a  t h i s  Is  

day of July. t:*S7.
0 .  M. HANG

S h e r i f f ,  S em in o le  C-'t tn ty , 
Florida. . - tBuN|

in t i i i : r i m  t i t  r m  i iT  <>F t i i i : 
T \v  u n t v -t i i  i n  it .i i  in* i n i . « n t -  
• i i t  o r  i ' l a i n i i t \  in a m i  r a n
SKMIVOI.K r t l l 'NT V.  IN

r i i w c K i n  • 'f i /
A n n :  n n v i . K  • q i a m u f h l a v n

w id o w ) ,  d e v is e e  a n d  no)*' h e ir ,  o f  
John ll.uiiiiil. il * "hnmlirrlay/ie,
c o m p la in a n t .J. W. THOMPSON on.l MATtY 1C. 

THOMPSON, hi* Wife, TIIK rilA ll- 
l.KH n .A l’PFIt It MALTY COMP
ANY, a c o r p o r a t io n .  OltAH, F. ItltOWN. CI.AI’PKK SALKS CClflP- 
IIATION, a c o r p o r a t io n ,  a n d  W, c .  W ILL! A MSO.N, I t.f endant*. llll.L INI FOItKCI.OSK MOKTQAQK.

ORHKlt O F  n r  III. I l 'A T IO N .
T o  t h s  O rH -h d an ts :  J. \V. T h o m p 
son and  ilAI’.Y K. THOMl’SUN.M* 
w ife ;  OltuH. p  i t r o w n ;  T h e  C h a r le a  
*‘hi Pin r Keutty Com puny , a  c ti rpo- 
ru l lo n ;  and  C la p p e r  S a le s  t ’n r p o .  * 
n i l I oii , a i o rp o ra tIo n .

II i tp p ea r in a  fro m  th e  a f f i d a v i t  e f  
th e  ci.nipliiliiwi)t'* sd l lc l to r  t h a t  von  
anil each  «f von m e  n o l i ' P i i i l n i i )  
of th e  Htnta of F lo r id a :  t h a t  tli« 
hint k a o n n  nddrens u n d  reiih leuce  • 
•*f J ,  M\ T h o m p o .i i  a n d  M ary  lv. 
T h o m p so n .  It I e wife. I* 2i,U7-Vu I taok  ' 
T o w er .  I let roll,  Mich I it a n ;  t h a t  tm i 
Inst k n o w n  a d d re s s  und  ti»W »w lS  
of t'liii*. F. I l l ,m u  In 2C(lT-K> Hook
T o w e r ,  tM Iru l l .  M ich ig an ;  ' t l iu t  MS 
l im i t  lilt* spec if ied  n* p a r t i c u l a r l y  
us k n o w n  to  him th o  ren ld an ce  of 
th e  nl.i,vc n am ed  d e i e n d u n t s ;  - Dial 
> oh a r e  e ach  o \ . r  th e  a*:*' o f  l w e n t v
• me «21 | .  ) c a r e  and  t l iu t t h e r e  l t , R b  , 
p e rs o n  in  I ho S ta l e  of F lo rid a  ee,r\
I c  of it nuhpoenti u p o n  w h o m  Would 
liliol you o r  each  of y o u :  " ,  ^iWE

T h a i  th e  mid reus o f  T h e  C h a r le s  
C la p p e r  I t c a l ly  C o m p an y ,  a cu rp o -  
r i l l o n  u n d e r  th e  law * of th e  S t a t e ’ 
Ilf NcW Y olk .  I* 2* I.under Srcot. 
N e w b u rg h .  N ew  Y o rk :  Hint th e  ud- 
d i . t o .  of r i u p p e r  Sale*  i ’o r  p o t  a t  inn. 
p corpiii  at Ion u n d e r  th e  law * o f  th e  
S ia t i i  of New York, is 2H L a n d e r ’ 
S t i c e t ,  N e w lm rg h ,  N ew  Y o rk ,  a n d  
I lint th e r e  l« tin o f f ic e r  o r  a g e n t  of 
nuld c o rp o ra ! In n  In th e  Hint** of 
F lo r id a  up o n  w h o m  th e  s e rv ic e  o f  
a s u b p o e n a  lit thu  c a u s e  w o u ld  be 
b ind ing .

TIIK IlK K O IIH . IT  IS O t lD B R E l i  
t h a t  yon  m id each  o f  you  do  u p p u a r  
a n d  a n s w e r  th e  h ill o f  c o m p la in t  
h e re in  f i led  tin th e  6 th  dny  of S e p 
t e m b e r  A. I i .  P.I27. a n d  upon  f a l l - '  
u rn  of w ll l rh  n dec  re  I- p ro  I’OpfexSO 
v III lie e n te r e d  a g a i n s t  you.

IT  IS F I 'IITIIF .M  O lt l iK H K D  th s l  
thin notleo  fo r  p u M leu tlo n  be p u b l i 
sh ed  lo  T he  S a n fo rd  H e ra ld ,  a  n e w s -  
p a p e r  pu ld tshe i l  In S em in o le  C i l u n t f , '  
F lo r id a ,  on ce  n Week f o r  f o u r  H )  
c o n se c u t iv e  w eek s .

W IT N E S S  th e  h a n d  a n d  sea l  . f  
V. K. l io u g las* .  C le rk  of th e  C irc u i ty  
C e u r t ,  S em in o le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id * ."  
th i s  ZJiul d ay  of J u ly  A. I t .  t s i " .

V. IS. l io u g las* .
C le rk  C i rc u i t  c o u r t  In a n d  ■ 

fo r  S em in o le  C o u n ty ,  F l o r 
ida. Ily; A. M. \Ve. ks 

IJ. C.
• Holt 11
a n 111: i : tv s  a c . \  r v r n r t ,(■IlLANIa i, I'LOHII'A, Sollc l tu i . i  ,

fo r  C o iap lu ln u n i .

COLORADO MAY 
LEAD AGAIN IN 
ZINC PRODUCTS
S la te  C om m issioner O f M ines 

E x p resses H elicf T hut Pro
duction Will He Increased

of tons.
"Prises arc going to go tip," Joy

ce declared, "itiiii as the prices go up 
production of old mini's will bo in
creased and n ew  properties, adding 
thousands of dollars of wealth to 
the state, will be opened."

The present very low ebb to 
which th*. metals have sunk in this 
state is due, according to commiss
ioner Joyce, to the action of the 
New York markets whore he be
lieves that financiers have been 
depressing prices systematically.

Increased Production
"However prices cannot go more 

thun a few cents lower," ountinued 
Joyce, "uml every Indication points 
now to an upward swing that will 
bring great prosperity to Colo
rado,"

That Colorado run sustain thu 
increased production that a change 
in the metal mining industry would 
indicate is a forgone conclusion, 
Joyce pointed out.

*̂Jt is well known that Colorado 
has 30,(Mill square miles of mineral 
lands,” he added. "Not u think of 
the possible production now being 
obtained mid only u quurter of

DENVER, Aug. 8.-(IN S)—Colo
rado faces a great revival in the 
production of lead and znic, in thu 
belief of John T. Joyce, stale cum

in

these lands have ever been pros
pected."

Thu Increased production will he 
aided, Commissioner Joyce feels by 
the opening of tin- Moffut tunnel 
and tin* proposed construction of 
the Dot.sen* raitroad cutoff. The 
Colorado slop*' western mining dis
trict will thus bo thrown open.

New Smellers
"J world expect much the same 

results in Denver if u smaller were 
built here," continued Joyce, "as 
foil.-wed tho erection of the incr- 
imtlonut smelter at Toole, Utah, 
which increased production by 1*5 
millions in the first year of its 
operation,

The crying need for increased 
production in uietul mining is best 
illustrate I by definite figures Coin- 
missioner Joyce has compiled al
ready, ho jointed out, the United 
States jirodueoH 25 per cent of the 
world's lead supply. Domestic 
consumiition and exports exceeded 
production in this country in 1U2(! 
i>y 258,00(1 tons. Conaumjitlon und, 
export of zinc exceeded production 
by 105,00 tons.

H. C. VIELE
.. 108 Magnolia .V

"A S u b stan tia l Jew eler  

in a S u b stan tia l City'

miss loner of mines, expressed 
an interview.

Joyce bares his belief cm the two 
fold fact that reserved stocks of 
the metals have been depleted, and 
production has fallen off. Already, 
he stated, domestic consumption 
and exportation of these metals ex
ceeds the production by thousands

LOANS112 E. Second St. 
J. H. JACKSON 
Phone (ill

Ermtomii'ui Knjoyuble—•

Excursions
T O

SE A SH O R E , "  
M O U N T A IN S, 

L A K E S
ritiinulay and Friday, Aug. 18 
and lit, on Irniiot due to arrive 
IqrkMonville, Friday, Aug. i'J 

ROUND Tllll* FARE

SANFORD
TO

Att'npnHM, N. . $23.li'J
Anderson, S. C. 20.11
Ashford, N. 2X03
Asheville, N. V. 22.01
tHalsnm, N. C. • 23.01
Beaufort, S. C\ - 13.70
Him k Mountain, N. C. -  23.20 
Brevard, N. U. 22.M!)
('hiirlcNton, S. ( ’. . . 15-34
i*rcciiv tile, ft. f .  20JI0
Henderson, N. C. 22.14
JtdiitNou City. Tenn. 20.01
Lake Junalu*kn, N. I'. 23.81
Mon I eagle. Tenn. 25.74
Nurfork, Yu. . 20.00
I'ortsmoulh, Va. 20.00
Raleigh. N. U. 21.20
Rirhiiuuid, Va. 20.00
Ri.rki y Mount, N. 25.70
Ruthcrfurdton, N. t ’. 22.14
Saluda. N. t . 21.H9
Sewuiice. Tenn, '25.01
Spartanburg. S. t*. . 20.30
Spruce I'incs, N. C. .... .... 23.70
Switzerland N. C. ____ 23.51
l ullahonia, Tenn. 23JR|
Tyron, N. U. . 21.30
Unzka Spring*. Tenn. . .  25.31 
Virginia Beach. Va. . ..... 30.10
Walliulla, S. (*.    2124
Washington, D. C. . . .11.10
Whyncarille, N. C. . 23.:
Witniingtuu, N, C.

Faroa proportionul from other 
points.

Tirkcl* good until mid- 
night August 31, uu all 
trains; in 1'ullntau* on 
puj meal v( accessary 
charge*: rio stopover* 

allow ,’d
Tickets ami information from 

any A. (’. I~ Agent or
G. W. RAY, T. A., _

n
A. C. u  station 

Sanford, Fla.
Hume <*3J

ATLANTI 
COASTLINE!
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The littleEVERY morning he parades the streets, 
rat-tat-tatting the gossip of the day.

He announces municipal orders, and 
auction sales; tells whose cow is astray, or 
child is lost, and what motion picture will 
be shown on the open air screen before the 
cafe on the Place D’Armes.

That's the way they get the news 
in Bergerac.

And that’s why Bergerac STILL 
thinks in the mental ruts of mid
history and walks cobbled pave 
ments laid when Black Prince 
Edward was sovereign in the land, 
and pence and pound, French coin.

Bergerac squats beside the Dor 
dogne, among foaming eddies aching 
to drive turbines for mills and facto
ries but left to sport with the monster 
salmon that leap its rolling waters.

The shoemaker sits before his door, 
cobbling hand-made boots; the car
penter adzes beams and furniture as 
his fathers wrought for a dozen 
centuries.

Bergerac was old when William 
the Norman raped a crown, and his return
ing ghost would find much unchanged there 
since that day.

Hall' of Europe cannot understand how

“T/iut's the u’liv 
tfu; Tietfs in

o .

America is so affluent and resourceful. Hum 
dreds of millions yonder are mystified by 
the phenomenon of a wilderness so suddenly 
transformed into the richest and the highest 
industrialized state on earth.

America is great because America THINKS 
— because America searches possibility 
and is forever dissatisfied with things as 
they are.

W e are a news'reading people.4* There's 
not a village between Atlantic and Pacific 
unthout its little sheet.

i *■

Presses crossed the continent in covered 
wagons— were at each gold rush—arrived at 
Sutter's Creel( with the first prospectors — 
every mining camp had its journal— and a 
dozen printing outfits dashed across the lint 
at the opening'iip of Oklahoma.

The combined daily editions of these 
United States many times exceed the total 
circulation of ALL other countries.

There’s the secret of America’s successful

W e learn facts first and make 
them common and simultaneous 
property.

The Constitution declared for 
an equalization of opportunity, 

- but it took the newspaper to 
guarantee it.

ntematioiic
reaching the most readers of any evening news-gathering 
service, is a primary social and f<

Mi l l i o n s  of men and thousands of 
concerns rely upon I. N. S. news — 

base their calculations and map their plans 
upon I. N. S. thoroughness and accuracy.

The leading evening papers — the biggest in New 
England, in New York, in Chicago and in Los Angeles 
—the widest-read and influential dailies everywhere, 
exclusively rely on I. N. S. for foreign and unlocal news. 
I. N. S. has never betrayed their trust or violated their
faith by furnishing canards, or permitting misrepresen-

■

tation, propaganda or rum or admission to its wires.
L W. S„ 2s a p u re ly  A m erican  se r v ic e , w i t h  

no a lie n  aSliances an d  none b u t its  o w n  cor* 
resp o n d en ts . Ets r e p r e se n ta tiv e s  are th e  p ic k e d  
m en oS n ew sd o m , th e  h ig h e st  p a id  an d  th e  
wiiost e x p e r t  rep o rters  in  a ll f ie ld s .

But their paramount ability is RELIABILITY—their 
dispatches arc cross-checked and verified, before trans
mission, and every story carries within itself the au
thority ior any important statement, and the source of 
the information. International News Service tells both 
sides and the insides besides. It furnishes SAFE news.

THIS IS A N  I. N. S. N EW SPA PER

U teralb
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[ford Dilily llm ild

IT Al). RATIOS
|n; Cash in Advance

Hih, will In* received

roils mid rolleelor Bent 
lilv fin pit)mini.

'Jr a line 
7r it line 
fie n line 
Ic a line

L ralrs on request.
forfreduced rales, me 

live insertions, 
ords of average lenirtli 
Jitrd a line.

Jura charge of 30e for 
lerlion.
Jvertising is restricted 
jr  classification.
Irrror i • made The San- 
raid will In* responsible 
fnne ineorrect insertion.

Ierliser for subsequent 
m. Tin* office should lie 
immediately in ease of

b ADVERTISERS
Herald n-pre.-eiitutive 

Idy fatniliai with rates, 
end i Jiie.'ii trillion will 

ii'iopsir liifnrniation. 
you Wish, they will un-it 
[wniding yotir want ud. 

it morn effective.
PORTA NT NOTICK

rraisers sioitild give their 
,r post office undress as 
their phono nun.her if 

Hire ri lilts. A limit one 
Font of a tlimr and has 
Ihone and the other. 
Wmnurtiate with you 
Shey know your uddreKs. 
livninliiiuaiire Ml s i  In

person a I ’I lie Spofonl

Inlfire or hy let ter. Tele 
disniiiliiiliaiires me mil

4— Itusiiiess Service 6’—Help Wanted (Male)
......... ............. .... „ ... [OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG
ML l Ali K N(. I lie konf hv« |na|| wj10 Wnnls to learn good

cr’ isting. Metal shingles*, business. Possibility of small pay
ntnndilig seam i hi and gnlvmized while learning. Husincss is faseina- 
reofs. See annics II. ( nwnn. Oak tinvr, pays well to experienced men. 
Ave. ninl Ihird St. 1 hone t i l .  jWill enalde you to get work in any
______________ ______  city. Only those who mean huci-

,ness and ure willing to “put out” 
card nppenr- need apply, lew is, at Herald he- 

twwii 11:110 and 7:110 1\ M.will

YOUR BUSINESS 
ing daily in this column 

reach over 3,000 every day!
-and it coals h i  little a I'd word 
ad for one month costs only $2.00, 

Phono 118
Just ;».<k for “Classified Depart

ment"

BUYS WANTED -Can use flvo
civ ,| hiys who are hustlers. Can 

nun a., inch as a lolhtr an after- 
noon. Apply Circulation Depart
in'lit Herald.

8-—Financial

19—Houses For Sale

FOR SALE— One New Duplex 
bungalow with two nicely furn

ished apartments. Entirely modern, 
double garage. Can he handled with 
Mttnll rash payment. Party going, 
north, llox 108 or phone 753-J. |

In the W orld of Sports |Today’s Games

FOR SALE:—Four room cottage 
on one of best lots on Magno

lia Avenue, Head South Side 
School —Price reasonable. Terms 
to suit purchaser. Owner Box 431 
care Herald.

suv - Prompt 
Service

I I fir it lit

CLEAN 1’P YOUR OLD WALLS
WITH T1IE NEW WALL PAINT
SOMETHING NEW AND RET-' in  v__Pm illrv
TER. FOR FUR I HER INFORM A-1 ,u  
TION- CALL PHONE 235.1 OR 
SEE, V. C. COLl.KR, SANFORD,' „ A,n  
FLA.

MONEY— to loan on Improved dc- 
."uahlt. rcnuieniini property .u 

Sanford at 6 per cent interest, no 
hiokeriige- Address Loan P. O llox 
o(UI City.

FOR SALE:—One of host five 
room bungalows on Palmetto 

—! Avenue, in Sanford Heights, cor- 
' Her lot, equipped with electric 
range and water heater, price less 
than market value, terms to suit, 
llox IB C. O. Herald.

Ami lOjjjfs

PHONOGRAPH repairing, pinna 
tuning liy experts with l i  years 

experience. .Sanford Music Store 
m t  Gift Shoppe. R ihiiii 10 &  1 1 M :  
l.i.nder Areaile, Phone r»32.

HUILIHN't; BLOCKS irrigation 
boxes anil general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willeger, Proy. 3rd mid Elm.

CHICKS, Rocks, Reds anil 
Leghorns, all extra fine quality 

stock. Write me. Amos G. Norm- 
all. Pine Castle, Fla.

FOR SALK:—Five room Spanish 
bungalow on Park Avenue, 2 

ear garage, nice lawn, immediate 
I possession,— -can’t he heat for the 
price, terms $200.00 cash, haltir.ee 

, monthly, llox 148 care Herald.

21)—Farms I*i>r Sale

DHANKYPIUTING'I Results Of Games 
ON LAST TOUCHES 
FOR NEXT EIGHT
llridgeporl llrver Will Kisk 

No Predictions As To The 
Outcome Of His Impending 
Hal lie With Italian lloxer

11— M iscellaneous

' \R AWNINGS, Auto 
i"g » ". II It.-ill llldg. A wii •

LANKY,S DRUG . STORE—Prc- 
seriptnms, Drugs, Si,da. We are 

as near you us your phone. < all LM

1.* A FARM TOOLS WANTED

WAN'I TO HUY ti elm disc plow, 
haimw, ditcher. W. M. Young, 

"Ou N. Park Ave. Tel 777 or 775.

J 2— Wanted

DELANEY TRAINING CAMP, 
LAi DMA.. N. 11., Aug. 8.—(INS) 
—A solitude that has been denied 
Jack Delaney for two weeks set
tled down over this camp today 
with the departure of Pete Reilly 

-- 'and lzzy Kaplan for New York. For 
'the last two days here Jack ran

_______ .. .. {rest and mediate without being dig*
jl'DR SALE CHEAP: 51) acre Cel- tUlli.d hy strident voice except that 

cry and truck farm; al) or part;jof trainer Doc Casey and the doc*
I under cultivation. Seven mitesUnr -eldoin comes near him except 

I south of Orlando on Dixie; High* [when it’s time to tie on the boxing 
I *«>•• Titos. Vander Veen, Knht* glove-.
mazoii Mich. | Reilly put his tricks hack in the

hag and lzzy packed up his camera 
j after Delaney boxed a few rounds 
for tin isiifiVtinn of a timing of 
Sunday visitors. Tho hot matches, 
the explosive cigars, the sneering 
pov/if r, the cold deck of cards and 
the .■snipe decoys were padlocked a

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Sarasota 5; Tampa I.
Miami 5; Orlando 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 1; Chicago 3. 
Washington 12; Cleveland 3.

who is spending the summer here, 
will not leave. She has never seen 
Delaney fight and, in fact, never 
saw him box in training until thiji 
time.

• iter Reilly thinks Delaney is 
a sure thing In stop Paulino., lie 
says the basque will not rough* 
Jack around in the clinches or hold 
him close and attack the body with 
short punches.

Others, not scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnati li-2; Philadelphia 11. 
Chicago d; Brooklyn!; t i l l .
St. Louis it; Boston I.
Other, not scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ft. Isvuis at Philadelphia, 
t Icvclnnd at Washington. 
Chicago at New York. 
Detroit at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at St. Iamis.
New Yor— at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Other, not scheduled.

SOUTHERN I.EAGI E 
Nashville it; Birmingham 4.
New Orleans 0; Little Rock 1. 
Chattanooga 8; Atlanta 7.
Mobile I; Memphis it.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Kansas City 12-it; Louisville 5-tl. 
Milwaukee 7-it; Indiananolia 5-1. 
St. Paul 7-8; Columbus 5-7. 
Minneapolis (Ml; Toledo 7-3.

INTERNATIONAL I F. AGUE
Rochester 1-4; Newark 1-5.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Atlanta at Chattanooga. 
Birmingham nt Nashville. 
Little Rock at Mobile.
Memphis at New Orleans.

Syracuse 8-2; Jersey City 3-0. 
Toronto P-2; Baltimore 0-1. 
Buffalo It; Reading 5.
(All eornl games 7 innings.)

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Montgomery 7; Pensacola 3. 
Wnycmss (1; Jacksonville 5. 
Others, not scheduled.

21—  m ir a g e  For Sale

FOR SALE: Id acres in Long- 
wnnil, corner of Grove and Or

ange Avenues, S.E.l-l of N.E. 1-1
of S.W. 1-4 Sec. 25, Twp. 20. Range - ...- ...
jp Tims. .1 duster (15 Gausovoort j gainst a return of Redl> with nmr

.vlGH r-ClIRISENIILR'iY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, lr.ngr»ving, 

| Kmbus.-ing. Hut os first. We no 
it, Phone 117 W. R. It. Avenue- 
Cnmmercirtl Street.

Imti'o fmentis 1.UMBER ami complete

Do Villi WANT to motor to 
Georgia or Soulli Carolina? 

Leave Wednesday this week. 
Pham 125.

i ni.liKKD CONTRACTOR wants 
joti clearing Innd, ditching, dig

ging slumps, cutting right of wn- , 
irrigating, etc. 1(|5 Orange Ave. 
Tom Griffin.

__  line of
■ ; building material. Low prices. 

HON* and PLUMBING , Security Lumber Co., “Whero Good 
itt|iy. We handle clcrtrh- 1 Grades Como From” Muplo and 
tumps, Inline light mill Nixth. I hone 7U7.

pb. Sanford Machine ('n. I i
____ LONt RIvih in every shape snd

tuntib'leH form, blocks, tile roofing, urna-

5— Apartm ent For Kent

Nlf'EI.Y FURNISHED house
keeping apartments, 2 looms, $1; 

3 ion in-, $ii wtK'kly, 311 E. 5th.

: St reel, New York.

21— Lois For Sale

•customers and Pete moved down 
to New York by motor.

Delaney, who has less to say than 
[anybody around his own place, 
chuckled when he saw KoiIIv, 
limping In liis ear. Jack's manager 
sprained an ankle Saturday night 
on a Mine hunt in the woods.

"I knew Pete would gel it sooner 
or later chasing around the woods

Do d g e
cars and Graham trucks 
pith St. Phone 3.

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod- U lltLh ' MOM furnished apart- 
- ' n e t s  Company,) Fifth and Maple . "I*" one d-room and o..o

Sts. Phono 112-W. •"'*"!*; IUly* l<1,kAve, I'hone Jo 1,

MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE 
Just three mites from the city 

limits on highway I have eight 
acres of muck lands that can In? 
bought for $5(1(1 an acre nr special, . . . .  
price made on all of it. T h i r t y o^’1". chuckled Delaney. Ilf 
acres in entire trarl includes clt-IhiiMi'1 missed a night running his 
ms lands and other good garden Ir.ighl >|."iag expedition to (lie 
land. Fine place for poultry and I swamps and Inning lIk* customers, 
(ruck of all lends. Men can make He missed a jump last night and 
living raising bulbs, celery, vege- now look at him. Guess we'll have 
tables ami poultry for Sanford and to put an elevator in my corner 
Orlando markets. Address R.XA. C.! Thin >dnv night t•• get Pete iqi and 
care Herald. This will not he unjdown." 
market long. If you do not think' 
ll.is Innd is worth the price try to

jKS A' COWAN CO., auto 
tor Bfcti lheet metal work's, 
ch /it". Phone 7I0-W.

INF0P..1 BUICK CO. 
'212 Wngnolin Ave. 

Phone 3(17

buy .omc of the murk lands in 
other parts of the country.

MODEL TRIM CO. 
im the car, not the owner." 
hone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD

| IIIJI'S MARMONS 
:irdmd Automobile Co. 

kgnoliu Ave. Phone 137.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General’ <'ontractor 

GOO W. First St.
Phone III

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles; 

standing seam tin and galvanised 
roofs. See Janica H. Cowan. Oak 
ave. ami Thild St- Phone 111.
5— Help W anted Female

2<*— M iscellaneous For Sale
I TWO NEW— nicely furnlsherl|

npartineiits. $25 per month. lH5jP<)R SALE: one wood
W. First St. phone 207.

YOUNG LADY WANTED: One
who means business and wants ___________

to get into one of the host paying pop  RENT::; 11:1 liinut f.t ̂ i f ---

Ifi— H ouses For Kent

FURNISHED FIVE ROOM Imuse, 
For rent. Plume 806W.

FOR RENT—Two five mom bun
galows with garage. Modern con
veniences, good location, rent reas
onable. Phone 135 and ask for T. 
A. Brotherson.

ungo, one ,
2 burner oilstove, with oven, one 

2 burner gas range and other furni
ture cheap. SOU Magnolia Ave. 
Plume 205.

THREE BURNER Florence oil 
tango with oven. Mrs. Geo. 

11 <• i hst. Ht'J Holly Ave. City..

nd most fascinating lines of work. 
■ mi.. This work will requite a month >'
**1^ m i S S  ........™ . ' « ....

Ask for carbon juice with I? '"11 »*'»>umeratnm w II he po d. 
J ■ -tops the knock. San I lie applicant mi epted after traiu- 
c.r-,,,.. r„ mg. who denumstrnte.s her ulnli'.y

will receive a salary proportionate 
Mill Overland « o. Willyj- earning capacity. None but 
rhti A- fiveiland, Wbippitx. ">i" absolutely mean Imn

m ss and who are willing to work 
a month for small pay until they 
deserve morn need apply. Apply in 
person between the hours of -ix 

li.nd seven, evenings, M. G. l.*w, , 
Herald.

Two houses, 
and 1 105 W. First Street. 

Vulcanizing Works.
1403
Kent

League Standings

f f.'ummereiul Sts. Phono 58.

iNOI.E HUDSON.
INC

V03 Oak Ave.
I'hiuie 41

ESSEX

FOR RENT: —5 room unfurnish
ed stucco bungalow. 2 bed 

looms, living room, dining mom, 
kitchen (equipped with electric I 
range,) baih (with hoi and cold: 
waUvr). IsHiiled 2300 Palmetto) 
Avenue, rent *ummer rates, phone.' 
ID.

FLORIDA STATE

SANFORD ...... .
Miami .
I Irlnmlo
Tu in pa ........ ..
Sarasota 
St. Petersburg

Tint'- about as near as Delaney( 
will iurne lo talking fight. Boxing 
never seems to be on bis mind cx- 

feept when be puts on the gloves. 
You bear little conversation about | 
“fisticuffs'' around this camp and 1 
there are several professional box- i 
els around.

"J Uunno," says Delaney when ■ 
you ask him about his opponent 
next Thursday night, “guess lie’s 
a tough guy, Pete'll tell you.” 

j Delaney boxes hem today for the 
last time. He will drive down to 

j New York hy easy stages, starting 
I early tomorrow morning,Two pals 
jfiem Bridgeport, Gene Czcllo and 
Owen Curley, who have been withe 
him here this summer will accum-. 
puny him first to Holyoke and | 
Bridgeport and then lo New York.: 
lie probably will loosen up at the.I 
Garden Gymnasium WednesdayLEAGUE ................................. ..
afternoon and then ail the hoys can.1125 !pet a peak at him. Mrs. Delaney,

AMERICAN

I ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 
rent. 1700 block, $25 u month. 

Box 1700 earn Herald.

U’N POP BYTAYLOTl
/ T ome o p  r o  my rooaA  C r —̂ ndhumk of  the. fame and  fortonB  y

l w ry^  15 GUNNY'S. I  CAN GIVE You THE 
PARTY WHO N  DETAILS in a NOT- 

?romsV0l3^ 5AruPDAY ^"ELL.— £  AM f\ĜARoifjQ that polar /  aian o f  Few wonosl 
EXPEDITION—  ANO MANY DEEDS

\

THAT WILL AWAIT US UPON OUR RETURN i!
from "ike South pole -  d i f  world J
HONORS MEN WHO HAVE THE OOUPAGD J
Tb do fi>ia things — our  Evpuoir y
WILL e e  A HISTORY MAKING 
EVP NT— NATIONS WILL BCW 

AT OUR FEET—THE WORLD 
WILL STAND AGHAST AT OUR

daring
I'M FOR IT- (JAPE 
EAICS0A4 -THIS IS 
AN OPPORTUNITY 
I  CANT PASS OP!

New York ..........
Wa-hingtnn 
Detroit .—66
I hiladelphia 55
Chicago ................... 52
Cleveland .... II
St. Laiis ..   II
Boston ■'*

LEAGUE 
W. L.

.... 7(1 31 

....«3 II

1 “Till •; bii ; FIVE"
1 'layer G All It 11 lilt PIT
Speaker HH :imi DO Mil 1 .308
Ruth 101 388 111) 131 35 .384
Hornsby ltt<; 31) 1 till 135 17 .343
(’nidi 1133! 338 73 1116 fi .32

! (‘ubh 113 338 73 J05 6. 325
< 'oiling Nil 210 48 lit) 1 .321.710

.0011 _____

.530 YESTERDAY "H HOME BUNS 

.624 NATIONAL LEAGUE
•48t Seahtin's
.415 ('layer and Uluh Y’eslenlay Total 
.301 Fournier,
.327

' Y

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Braves
lln.’m,

Cardinals 1

/ F a Mik
- m iiii

i hicago 
Pittsburg .. 
St. Louts 
Now Y’ttrk
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn . . 
Boston 
Philadelphia

•688 Ward,
AMERICAN LEAGUE

.5(17 

.538 1 

. 107 

.412 

.388

White Sox I

3.

3.

3.

THE LEADERS
American Gehrig 3t, Ruth 35, 

.azzuri 15, Siminunx 11, K. Wil- .38(1 Hum* I).
Hurimby 17; Well) II;

BsiseballStatislics 
In Major Leagues |
I.K\DING MAJOR LEAGUE 

I UTTERS
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

I'liiyer anil (Tub (i AB It II PCT 
P. Waner,

103 420

W ilsnn 20;
Terry 13.

I.EAGIIR TO, . . ..S 
National—338.
American—317.

Tagging AIIBascs
By International News

That's  m  w a y  To  v  '  ^  C -  Bur no r e d  B looded^  
alk-You'Re  THE F ind OF x 1 “

ACOMPANION i . w a n t  —
ONE Ymo »S VHLLING T o

Inarch into the  ja w s  OF 
starvation, l o n u n e ss  
ANOPCSGI0LY DEATH

»(E MAN WOULD STOP V 
AT THAT— HE PRESSES 
ON — To  HIM IT'S ElTHCR
G lory o r  t h e  e n d  —  
g u n n  .You'r e  a m a n  in
A MILLION WITH SUCH > 
MERVE —

^  W ELL-AH -
(  I 7- ALWAYS 

WAS LIKE  
THAT

€

ff  Fine! iT W iL L B e ^ X
I  NECESSARY TO S'6S an \  

riGRCEMENT COVERING \
\ this Evpeomoxj-TTfe:
\  PAPERS WILL 8E  READY /  
\  r-OR YOUR SIGNATl'PG J 

TOMORROW

ohTX
f t

I Pitta
I I lam a,

I’itta.
Harper,

! Pitta. 
Bnriduti t,

| N. Y. 
Frii ch,

St. Lou i;

I..,'
Ill] |;m

Altimugh rival eontendcra uml 
hiiHehall Ithververs have been pre- 
tinting for some time that the 
I hit ago ( tilth are dm* tn crack, the 

• 17 ”•« 'ti,' lIrl!*n8 refused to he experted out
' 1' ,r' ; nl the National League pennant

mee. Their two victories over the 
we* k-end xtretchcd their winning

,,r , streak to eight atraight guinea, andHI Hill .lIMT I t i____  “ * •*

8 1 I <)5 ,387.

83 255 12 110 .373

07 213

HO 327 55 110 .355

l

, ;;.....  .............. ... ..... ... .. , , (t v „rc „ow .1. 1 . 0  K in front
'"“/u the Pirates, who were idle yea-r. Cincinnati, .151. ;

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Player and Club G AH R II PCT. I 
Simmons,

«!» 351 75 138Phila. 
Gehrig,

N. Y.. 
Heilman,

, Detroit 
R| ciker, 

Wu»hn.
Ruth,

N. Y..
I u ifir  

rr III, Detroit,

lay.
The Cuba have Inst to Brooklyn 

only once all the season. They spot- 
ted the Itohint lo a four-run lead 

•tut y  -lcrday and then nosed them out 
• “ in the eleventh, 0 lo 5.

A three-run rally in the eighth 
featured by Holm’a homer, ruuided 
the Curdinula to down the Braves, 
0 to 4, ami advance lo within two 
g.u))7s of Pittsburgh.

The Red* ran wild and took both 
Ivin* of a twin hill from the Phil- 

*381 lie , II to 1, and 2 to 1. Jake May 
>mr ago to,lay: l-oth- Red Lina, held the Util* help-

108 101) 110 158 .3811 

’.'It 313 fid llfi .371 

11)1 380 <10 110 

104 308 110 134

I
.3(18

• 111. let

T To bulky, cu*ily Ho. 
.Nrrmbly parked in 
heavy foil, hrmeK>'

w

Strictly
a aone pu  
for pipes a

se tobacco 
d  nothing else

r jPO B A C C O S which «nrc made 
bnlh fot* rolling cigarcttcr. and 

for pipes arc cut fine . . . you 
m ight say they arc fine  for ciga
rettes hu t too fine for pipes. For 
the finer the cut, the faster (and 
hotter) it burns.

Granger Tobacco, cut for pipes 
only, and mellowed by an old- 
time tobacco secret . . .

burns more slowly 
lasts longer and  

smokes cooler

I

I
A WORD A BO l IT lOAP- 
ING YOUR PIPE: Ituutd of
pouring Granger in as you would 
a CranuLird cut, put in « third 
nfa pipeful,pr*»» it down firmly, 
dwn another third; thrn heaping 
full. Light it around tlieedgtaa* 
writ a, in the middle . , . end 
you',a all a t for a long, cool 
unoke. . •

GRANGHS R O U G H  CUT  IS M A D IT BY T II I I  L I O O I T T  t  MYBRS T OB A C CO CO

■ p V“» ■-* M ,


